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I The Weather 
ParUy du"" and wal1llu 
todar wiUl ~bs uI U-53. 
ParUy clltUllr and colder 
SllDay. 

Ban Interstate -:-Travel S~grega,tion 
Hawklets Bow 

U·High Loses 

faure Asks 

Santa Comes to Iowa City 
Br Airplane and Fire Engine 

SickSleer 
Ruins Iowa Girl's Bid for 

2d Championship 
CHICAGO II'l-ShifUng lor

lune Friday night ruined the 
drtam but not the hope or Janice 
Hullinger who came to Chicago 

'Look' Names Cal Jones 
Lineman-of-the-Year 

Hawkeye " plain Cal Jone ha ' been chosen outstanding 
lineman of thc YCo r and All-American gll rd by Look laga
zinc. 'EE TOBY A D PICTURE: PAGE 4. 
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'Jim (row' 
Is Unlawful 

. 
Another Vole 
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Of Confidence 

By hAROLD SCHWARTZ 
Sanla Claus came to Iowa City 

Friday by plane and fire-engine . 
His plane arrived at the city 

airporlfrom the North Pole about 
1 p.m., Santo climbed aboard the 
fire-engine and was whisked to 
his headquarter~ in a little tin 
house at the inter eclion of 
Washington and Clinton Streets. 

The absence of Santa's eight 
reindeer was not commented up
on by any of the children pre
sent, in the excitement and con
(usion of the moment. 

ArrIve Early 

PARIS (IP) - Fighting a des
perate battle against opponents 
of early elections and enemies ~t 
Ihe government's policies, Pr~
mier Edgar Faure Friday asked 
for another vote of can fidence to . 
speed work on the election bill. Santa Claus arrived at his 
The vote is scheduled for Tues- headquarters at I :25 p.m. - !lve 
day. minutes early. 

The government's support has 
been slipping away bit by bit tor 
six weeks and it no longer com
mands any working majority ¢ 
the Assembly. It has survived 
two votes o[ confidence on the 
election question only through 
the aid of the Communists. 

Communfsl Help 

"I ,at hel'c earlv because we 
had a tail wind all the way," 
Santa said. 

He handed out candy-can . and 
good cheer to the more than 100 
children who were pushing and 
edging their way as clo,e to the 
pot-bellied old gentleman as cir
cumstances allowed. 

Seeks Santa 

seeking her second top champlon- d d d 
ship al the . ~nternation~l Llve- Mrs Woo wa' r Free · 
stock ExpOSItion. . I 

The 17-year-old high school 
girl from Manly, Iowa, entered 118 I I · 
the grand champion steer of the am e e S sIn 
show la~t year. Her horty I, 
an Aberdeen-An u . brou,ht her MINEOLA, N_ Y. (IP) - Mr~. 
cash and gifts worth $25,000. 

She thought she had a good bet 
tor a repeat win In Shorty n, 
her new entry. 

10k on Trip 
But the animal got SIck on the 

450-mlle drive to Chicago. For 
a while it looked like he might 
rally su!Uciently to compete, and 
friday morning, prospects were 
bright as Shorty II paraded in 
the judging ring. 

During the day, the steer's con
dition worsened, and by night 
this opinion came from the 
show's official vert. rlnarian: 

Ann Woodward was found legal
ly blameless Friday in the shot
gun killing of her millionalre-
sportsman husband. 

A Nassau Counly grand jury, 
deliber;lLing 46 minutes, held that 
there was no ('rime Involved In 
the Oct. 30 slaying of 35-year
old William Wood ward Jr., own
er of the racehor e Na~hua. 

Mrs. Woodward spent more 
than three haul'S in the irand 
jury chambers. Only part of 
that time was spent. in the wit
ness chair, where she repeated 
her account of the shooting as 
& tragic occident. By its deci
sion, the gl'a nd jury accepted 

Slaying' 

WASHINGTON (A» - The In
terstate Commerce Commission 
ruled Friday that racial segrega
tion In train and bus travel be
tween the states Is unlawful. 

It ordered an end to the sep
aration of white persons and 
Negroes on interstate trains and 
buses and In public waitin~ 
rooms serving the transportation 
lines. 

The ICC h been grapplln~ 
with the problem for 68 years. 
Friday's decisions follow a course 
already established by the Su
preme Court, although the court 
has never !&sued ~ Clot ban on 
all selTe,ation In InterstntCl 
travel. 

$5,'. Fine 

Friday's ICC order was Issued 
under a section of the Inters ta te 
Comm"erce Act that forbids dl'l
crimination among patrons of 
transportation companies. The 
section provides for a possible 
fine of $5 ,000 for each oHense. 

If it is to squeeze by ag~in, 
Communist help again will b~ 
necessary. Faure never has asked 
tor Communist votes and has ex
pressed discomfort at remaining 
in office with their assistance. 

An eager youngster becam~ 
separated from his mother for 
about five minutes. He had de
cided to "find" Sanla on his own. 

One of the more suspiciou. 
boys in the crowd was not wil1in~ 
to believe that this was the real 
Santa CllUS who had come ~o 
Iowa City from the North Pole. 

W.1I1' Io .... n Photo) 
A 'T,\ L U ARRIVED at hi Iowa Ity headQuarter on a 

tire en,fne Frlell after rI ' In, In from the North Pole. lIundred 
or h ppy chJldren awaited an""'s arrival. The event was spon
ored by the Iowa City hamber of Commerce. 

"Shorty JI probably will be in 
no condition to compete tomor
row. There is a r mote po slbili
t . Dnd he has a good chance of 
pullin, through, but he's lost a 
lot of weight." 

The ailing Angus, meanwhile, 
got super lreatment. Besides in
jections or antibiotic, he was 
outrltted with a special plastic 
ba, that fit over his head and 
in which oxygen was fed Cram 
bottle. 

her account of the dell tho 

Carried From Hearinl' 

The blonde, 39-yenr-old torm
er show girl, was virtually car
ried from the buUdin, after the 
jury linished its chore. She 
was sobbing convulsively and 

ANN WOODWARD' 
wracked wUh emotion 

u abe enters the rrand jury 
hearin, on tbe deatb of her 
husband. The Jur)' freed her 
ot any blame, rulln, that no 
crime was Involved fn the 
shol.Jun I layine. 

Until now the ICC has sanc
tioned Ihe prlnclplc of separate 
but equal accommodations for 
the rac II In administerlnl{ the 
Interstate Commerce Act. But It 
said in Friday'. ruling: 

"The clIsadvu&ares to a irav
eler who Is a. I,ned accommo
dation.! or facUlties so designated 
as to Imply his inherent infer
Iority soleiy because or his race 
must be regarded under present 
conditions 85 unr('saonablc. 

The Communists always have 
opposed Faure's policies, but in 
earlier votes of confidence said 
Ihey were throwing their weight 
behind the principle of quiCK 
elections. What attitude they 
will take this lime is not certam. 

Technically, the confidence vote 
will be on I'ejectlon of recom
mendations by the Assembly's 
agenda committee on the organt
zation of next week'S work. The 
agenda committee Friday morn
ing decided to schedule a debate 
on Tuer, 'IY on a Question by 
Francois Mitten'and, Larmer 
minister of the Interior. 

When Santa turned his back to 
the crowd to get more candy for 
the children, the foungster quick
ly took a peek under Sanlo's red 
coat. 

No omment 

France and UN End 
Deadlock on Algeria 

Lun.1' Inlectlon 
Shorty has a pneumonia-Ilk 

luna IntC(:tion which 1s common 
In animals. At the helihl at 
Shorty's Illness .hls temperature 
wns 107. Friday it was 104. Nor
mal temperature is 102. 

had la be supported. 
Her condition at the climax of 

the sensational case appear('d ------
even worse than It had been 
when she entered the grand jury 
chambers earlier. Then her head 
was bowed and she w sobbing. 

In thc vicinity of to Woodward's 
Oyster Bay estate, the weekend 
of the kUUna. Both she and her 
husband armed thc:JTIselves with 
shotgullB when lhey returned 
from a party early Ocl. 30 in 
honor Of the Duchess of Windsor. 

"Abo, he Is entitled to be fref' 
or annoyancei, some petty and 
some substantial, which aLmo~t 
Inevitably accompany .segrella
tlon even though lhe ratl carriers, 
as most at tho d rendants have 
done here, sincerely try 10 pro
vide both races with equally can· 
venIent and comrortoble eRrs 
and WIlting room.s." 

Decisions Necessary 

The Mitlerantl quesUpn alleges 
that the government "by its hes
ilations and about faces during 
Ihe debates bears the responsi
bility for the paralysis of parlia
mentary work and tbat it is no 
longer possi ble to put aU the cle
cisions which, in all fields, are 
necessary for the safeguard of 
the national interests." 

Faure opposed the agenda com
mittee decision to schedule this 
debate. When he was beaten 
down ill committee. the Premier 
announced that he would ask lor· 
Ihe vote of can fldence on the is
sue of putting the election Law 
debate at the bead of the Assem
bly's agenda. 

The boy was not available tor 
comment as to whether this was 
really Santa or just another of 
his thou ands of helpers. 

The Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce sponsor tbis annu .. 
event. 

All the Christmas decoralions 
and Santa's'headquarters arc the 
work of Iowa City Chamber 'jf 
Commerce and SUI personnel, 
said Dayton H owe, chairman of 
the Christmas comm itee. 

Santa will be at his headquar
ters at 2-4 p.m. daily and from 
7-9 p.m. on Mondays and Thurs
days until Christmas. 

UNrTED NATIONS, N. Y. (.4» 
- The UN As. embly and France 
F'l'lday dramntlcally ended their 
row over Alaerla. The AssembLY 
unanimou Iy dropped Algeriol 
from its 1955 a end a and France 
ca lied off Its OYCbtl. 

The break in the deadlock 
meuns France will resume ~'1.I\ 
cat in the AssemQly tram which 

Foreign Minister Antoine Plnay 
angrily stalked eight weeks ag') 
Friday . Pinay walked out when 
the Assembly voted 28-27 to de
bale Alg rill'S troubles with 
France. I Piney claimed Algeria 
i~ a domestic Issue outside the 
province of the UN. 

y The end at the boycott over 
RE CUE TR FAIL Algeria came swlrtly in these 

HALIFAX, N.S. (JP) - A heli-I developments: 
copter failed In snow squalls to 1. The A mbly's Political 
rescue 30 crewmen from th e CommUte met in an extraordin
deck of the grounded Liberian 3ry seven-minute session and ap
freighter Kismet II Friday. The proved a motion by India's V. K. 
2,848-ton shJp lay helpless under K rish na Menon to drop the AI
tbe cliUs of northern Cape Bret- gerian item. 
on in batlering storm conditions. 2. The ASSembly ibell mel next 

SUI Professor Hits Emphasis 
Of Activities over Studies 

(S p •• la l 10 The Dally Iowa.' 

NEW YORK - The assumption that a student learns more 
[rom extra-curricular activities than from studies was called un
Irue here Thursday night by Prof. John Gerber of the SUI English 

both informatively and persua
sively. 

"It would not be at all amiss," 
he continued, "if I we came to 
work in white coveralls with let
tering on the back spelling out 

Department. 
Gerber, president of the National Council of 

made this charge In his keynote 
of the 14,000 member gToup. 

He said it Is the "most ins 
DUS of all academic heresies per
petrated in the name of social 
adjustment." 

Urres Strell on Classes 

Noling how otten teachers are 
B!ked to "tolerate hurried work 
Of no work at all" because of a 
football game, dance or play, 
Gerber urged more s.tress on stu
dents lea.rning the facts, skills 
and insiahts of their classes. 

Student adjustment is "cer
lainly a desirable goal of edu
cation," he said. 

"What can possibly have high
er potential for adjustment than 
growing competence in 
nication and a growing under
standing or liCe?" 

Seemty tbrou,h Confidence 

Such skill and unc\erstanding, 
he continued, can bring adjust
ITIent through wisdom instead of 
Ihrough resignation. 'It can brl 
a sense of security through con
fidence in oneself and not 
through surrender to substitute 
rnoth~rs ." 

Gerber cited a series of lhfeats 
to our effectiveness at a time 
When our responsibilities are in
creasing in the face of greater 
enrollments, teacher shortages 
and other problems. 

One unfortunate lendency, he 

A~ts and Oil Com-

cour e, we hope lhat our 
rses will be helpful in a prac

Ical sense, that lhe students be
of them will do better in 

other courses and become 
successful in their trades, 

nesses and professions." 
N lecud A.peets 

"But if we aim only at ",hat 
is immediately and demonstrably 
useful, we cannot help neglect

those more profound aspects 
language and literature that 

really stir the mind and 
icken the imagination," he 
id. 
Another unfortunate tendency, 

tinued, Is an. undiserimin
use of scientific termjnol

and techniques. 
f we come to believe that 

rls and graphs and coef-
ts are all that are necessary 

n the teaching of English, we 
show an Ignorance of what hu-

said, ngly popular man expression is and what its 
. potentialities are. 

conception of the teachmg of · Alw, ,ve deny the essential 
English only as a service pro- integrity of the student, who is 
gram. a person and never a statistic, 

Service PrOl'ram an abstracl~on, a hypothetical 
average or case study. We shall 

"We are tolerated to check the never be able to teach anyone to 
student's punctuation points, re- communicate effectively if we 
duce his reading time, and deli- I treat him like something that 
cately adjust his mixture of air came out or the wrong end 01 
and gas so that he can speak . an IBM maChine," he stated. 

. Show officials said lhat if 
In plenary ession and wllhin lIVe Shorty fails to compete in the 
minutes approved the action at I junior events today then there 
th Polilical Committee. will be no chance' for rurther 

S. Plna), informed the Frtnch competition .. 
Cabinet In Paris and the Cabin~t M anwhlle 13-yenr-old Jane 
decided on France's return to the T urn e r at Champaign, Ill., 
Assembly. Pinay emphasized brought her Aberdeen-Angus 
thal France had nol asked lor coir, Elmer, Into the judging ring 
Friday's acnon. Friday and walked out with her 

Compromise Reached I>eeond consecutive championship. 
Elmer, 18 month old and 1,051 

She wa~ dre_ cd entirely in 
black, including a blaCK hat and 
a veil. She wore no makeup and 
the only color about her except 
ror her blonde hajr wu a whl~e 
handkerchjef clutched 10 her face. 

Mrs. Woodward declined to 
answer reporters' questions as 
she was assisted Cram the court
house. 

On lour different occasions, In
cludlna her grand jury appear
ance, the Kansas-born Mrs. 
Woodward told essentially the 
same story. 

Thus armed, tney relJred to 
separate first tJoor bedrooms, on 
opposlle aides of a 10-toot-wlde 
hallway. The fuling applied to all facili

ties provided by the calTiers for 
Interstate travelers. Thill would 
include reBt rooms, It they were 
part at such ervlce. 

The commission set Jon . 10 as 
the eI!ective dale. 

Some diplomats explained prl- pounds, gol the championship 
vatel)' the compromise was reach - ribbon in the fal carcass on hoof, 
cd so Frans:e can takt: part In beet animal, competition. Feared Pl-owler 
the vote for the adml~ of 18 The re erve championship went 

Mrs. Woodward said she was 
awa",kened by the barking ,of a 
famfiy poodle, that with a reflex 
action she grabbed the gun as 
she leaped from her bed and 
fired blindly InlO the hallway in 
the direction of a noi she 
heard. Her husband, nude and 
unarmed in his own bedroom 
doorway, was hit in the head 
by one of her shotgun charges. 

The ICC ruling has no eff~l 
on travel within one state. Thlr
leen states have laws requiring 
segTegalion. These are Alabama, countries 10 the UN. to [ow a State College at Arne, She said· she was In dreadful 

Krishna Menon, India's lop de- I Iowa. fear 01 a prowler who WlaS active 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 

~~ga~l:ed ~~~~!~e:f~~~r~~V~:~I -F------·-I------f---1-2-- L ---C--/----h--·----
hailed by several speakers as a I oses o't ,nn 

:::'.:::.i".:;p~",'v!'dInF~~!:P th""-I amy 0 _ ::I. 

Louisiana, Mls~issippi, North 
Carolilla, Oklahoma, Tenne.<;see, 
Texas, South Carolina, Virginia 
and Kentucky. 

S&atf: Law 

KriSh:e~oe::n~sr::::~aISim- ln F,·re Set By 3-Year-O/d . 
ply slated that "the General As-
sembly decides not to consld~r 

In thc-,e states the rallrbads 
would still have to supply sep
oTate walling rooms and separatc 
passenger accommodations for 
whites and Ne,rocs, if they com-lurther the Item en titled 'The 

question of Algeria' and is there
fore this item Is no longer on the 
agenda ot the tenth se sion." 

Arab delegates said they hoped 
France will reael! a settlement 
with the Algerians but Indicated 
if France docs not the issue will 
be brough t back to the 1956 "s
sembi),. 

Ransom Demanded 
for Missing Boy 

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (JP) -
The mother of 3-year-old Steven 
Damman who vanished nearly a 
month ago, has received a note 
demanding ramsom, It was learn
ed Friday. 

Poli ce contirmed that Mrs. 
Jerry Damman received the note 
last Wednesday, but refused to 
disclose its contents or how It 
was delivered. 

The youngster, son of an Air 
Force sergeant stationed at near
by Mitchell Field, disappeared 
Ocl. 31 from in front of a super
market grocery store while his 
mother was inside shopping. An
other woman shopper lold police 
she saw a group of negro men 
and women lake the boy. 

The missing child Is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Dam
man and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wilson, both of Newton, Iowa. 

mSHOPPING 
WOAYS LEFT 
r-- Help Fight ~. :._, 

i*~'! I·~~ 
:~ CUII1IW GIIDIJm .. • • ,-_Buy Chri.tmas StaIs.J 

There Is no holiday cheer In 
the three-room home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Hunter, 326 1st St., 
loday. The Hunters and thw 
10 children lost most of their 
clothing in a lire at 8 a.m. Fri
day. 

Mrs. Hunter, who three /Neeks 
ago gave birth to her tenth 
child, said that one of her sons, 
Alva Jr., 3, Ignited the clothIng 
with matches he had found. 

Mrs. Hunter was in another 
room at the time caring for her 
three-week-old son. 

The 'screams at the chJldren 
warned Mrs. Hunter ot the fire. 

By the time Mrs. Hunter had 
drawn a bucket at water from 
a well outside, the ' fire had des-
troyed much of the clothing. I 

Pump Breaks 
"On top of it all, the pump 

broke after I got the wllter," 
she said. "If my neighbor, Mrs. 
Linnell, (Marie Linnell) hadn't 
called the fire department wnen 
she saw the smoke, we would 
have lost much marc than we 
did," she added. 

The Hunters do not ' have a 
phone of their own . 

No one was injured in the fire, 
a Ithough the three - year - old 
singed his hair. 

Besides the clothing, a doub:c 
bed, two mattresses and bedding 

Iowa Airman Confesses 
Killing Missouri Man 

KANSAS CITY (Ii") - An 18-
year-old ail'man stationed at 
nearby Grandview Air Force 
Base admitted late Friday that 
he killed a K an<as City motor 
car dealer in neighboring Cass 
County, the high\ ay patrol said. 

M. B. Roberts of Ihe patrol said 
t~e airman was Richard Lee 
H arrell, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Harrell, Danville , Iowa. 
Danville Is near BUl'lin~on. Har
rell lived wi th his wife, Peggy 
22, In a traHer near the slaying 
scene, 

were destroyed. The Hunters 
have no insurance. 

"We had been looking for a 
larger home fo~ the family tor a 
long whJle," said Hunter, "an::l 
this fire make~ It even more nec
essary that we find one." 

separated from us. Some are 
with my brother and some with 
my mother," said Mrs. Hunter. 
"We hope to have them wltb us 
soon," said Hunter. 

ply witlvstate law. 
ThUl!. the situation would arise 

of a railroad being torbidden by 
the fCC to separate Negroes and 
whites traveling across state 
lines, and having to separate 
those traveling lrom one point to 
another within tho state. 

The Red Cross has appealed 
to Iowa CIUans for donations at 
clothing. 

The Hunter children did not 
get to see Santa Claus Ft'ld;ly. A 1946 Supreme Court decision 

as ruled agaln.;t a Virginia la w re-"We'll take thcm as soon 
we can," said Mrs. Hunter. quiring segregation within the 

Reel CI'OA Help 
Contributors are asked to bring 

the clothing to the Red Cross of
fice at 309 E. Washington St. or 
to ca II its oUlce at 6933. 

"Right now our children aTe 

She had not lost 'her sense 
humor: 

"I hope one or them asks him 
for a coat for Mommie, I lost 
my good winter coal - my only 
coat - in the lire," she said. 

01 state of bus passengers in inter
state travel, holding that this 
was an undue burden on inler
state commerce. That decisi:ln, 
llmlted to a bus caSe, did not 
mention railroad passengers but 
it generally was interpreted as 
broad enough to cover all inter-

----- ------_._- -- ._--- ---
'Policewomen' To Trap Molesters 

(AP Wlr.p~.ta) 
A WAVB OF MOLESTINGS In Columbus, 0., has driven a jq'uad 
of pollcethen Into sklna and head-scarves and the uae of IIP1Uek 
In an effori to II, traPl for the culprits. The hult)' Jmpenonllton 
are shOWD with tbelr IUDe feminine aide, Pollcewuman Madeline 
Baker (far, rlIhU. Standl~, left to rl,b' are Patrolmen Rlcbard 
Bul1oll, RODeri DeWeese and Richard Maloae. Seated are Fraact. 
Sbalosk, aad RIchard Ta,lor. Oae molester wu Ibot dead Thun

da)' by a almJlarty toned rookie patrolman. 

~tate travel , by bus or train. 

* * * 
(ross Quils 
As 1(( (hief 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (IP) -
President Eisenhower Friday ac
cepted the resignation of Hugh 
W. Cross, Interstate Commerce 
Commission chairman whose ac
tions had come under scrutiny 
at Senate Investigators. 

Cross' resignation as chairman 
and commission member WIlS 

made · effective immedialely. It 
was submitted by Cross last 
Wednesday. 

Cross became chairman of the 
ICC last July under the system 
by which ICC members rotale 
in the chairmanship. 

Cross iatd In hJs letter of 
resignation that ~e charges 
arain.st him were baseless, but: 

U[ am realistic enough to know 
that, unfounded as they are, the 
mere pendency of such charges 
impairs my further service on 
the commls.lon and Its proper 
functlonln, in the public Inter
est." 
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• o r I t e s doodles by dean 

Implications and Confusions-
Communi t P rty boss ikita Khrushchev spoke to the In

dian-So\' iet ultural Society in Bombay Thursday. His speech 

wa loaded with implications and conf\Jsions. 

"We have many otheT countries who think as we do, and 

India is among them," he said. 

"1n competition for peace we are sure to win. The capital

ist press nccu ed me of making a slip of the tongue when 1 said 

that in Moscow - they said my tongue was loose - but it was 

no lip." 
n<l in the next breath. Khrushchev evc1aimed. "We wil! 

not deviate from the path set for us by Lenin." 

Doe Khru hchev need re"linding that Lenin followed the 
. -- - Marxian doctrine which advo-

cated violent overthrow of cap
italism? 

Does Khrushchev have to 
be told that a po~cy of peace
ful coexistence is illcongntOus 
with a doctrine of violent over
throw of the capitalist world? 

.. 

We think not. The Associ
ated Press story on Khrush
chev' peech aid that the 
Russian interpretor had diffi-

''I've been tellillg Sam how talented YOll are. Show him your sketches from 
Life Drawing class." 

cu I ty find i ng the r i gh t words ''''_ii!iiiii!iiiiii!iiii!!!iiiii!i!!iiii!!!l!!!!~i!!!!i!!!i!!l!!!!~!!!!!!i!!i!!!i!!i!!!l!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!l!!!!!!i!il 
to translate the speech from Iii 
Russian to English. "Frequent
ly Khrushchev's s e 11 ten c e s 
emerged in English as a con
fused jumble of words," the dis-

Nikita S. Khrushchev patch reported. 
Will Follow Leni/t Khrushchev is a cunning 

Communist. His methods of confusion, vague sentences, contra
didory statements are purposeful. They are mcant to conFuse 
holf-truth with lies, shallow promises with contradictions. 

"J don't like the capitaHstic system," Khrushchev said, "and 
whell I speak abou t coexistence it is n<,?t for the purpose of con
tinuing that ystcm. nut J give de facto recognition to capitalism 
and grant that it does exi t. 

Jl e says that he grudgingly recognizes capitalism but not 
fol' tJ1C purpose "of continuing that system." 

lIe follows this with the statement: "We don't want our 
nemics to talk too loud. to threaten o~raise emotions, because 

wc arc determined to maintain and expand world peace." 

Who are Khru hchev's "enemies"? Are they the capitalist 
ountries which he grudgingly recognizes? How can the Rus

sians be determined to maintain and expand workl pe,lce while 
~lill following the Russian doctrine Qf the violent overthrow of 
capitalism? 

How docs Khrushchev expect the intelligent listener, 
whether Indian or American, to intereret his talk? We're not 
quite sure. Rut we hope, with a tingd of peSSimism, that the 
Indian people will see the shallowness of the Russian escapade 
in Tndia. 

* * * * * * 
'Drive In,' Sa id the Spider -

I 

The "drive-in" trend has gone a Itmg way toward makillg 

it possible for Americans to live without getting out of their 

cars. There are drive-in restaurants, drive-in theaters. drive-in 

banks, curbside mailboxes, and drive-in laundries, either for 

cloth s or the car itself. 

ow a community in South Carolina has carried municipal 
service a step further. The city of Camden is building what may 
be the fir t drive-in jail BJuecoats will not have to struggle up 
thc police station steps with a resisting drunk; patrol cars will 
drive down a ramp lI!ld deposit prisoners at the cell door-more 
Ollt qf consideration for the policerflan's dignjty than for the 
offender. ,-

The idea of drive-in service is still capable of added pos
sibilities. IE everyone drove sport curs perhaps there would be 
supermarkets in which one could pick up the canned soups and 
r ady-mixes from his bucket seat instead of pushing a wire cart. 

Mother probably thinks school has become pretty much of 
a drive-in service considering the rainy days she deposits the 
sma)) fry at the school door. But WP. know it young chap who 
wi)) not be convinced the ultimate has aErived until he can drive 
into one end of the college campus in his convertible and out 
thc other with an education. TIle Christian Science Monitor 

________ ~r __________ _ 

-I 0rte Year Ago Today 
Lt. Col. Harry Fleming lost his first move to set aside a court

martial conviction of collaborating with the Reds while a war 
prisoner in Korea in 1951. 

Chinese Nationalists claimed their troops and 'Planes beat otc 
a Communist amphibious assault on an isl;pld west of Formosa. 

-I Five Years Ago Today 
The Hllwks fell to Miami, J4-6, in the Oranle Bowl tilt. They 

ended the \Season with 3 wins. 5 losses and I tie. 
The UN offensive to end the Korean War smacked Into Red 

resistance for the first time but kept rolllng toward the Manchurl-
an border. 

Words 01 Men. Wise and Otberwlse 

* * * * * * "TT,e most important factor responsible for the illcrea.~e 
in campus marriages can be stated in one teOI'd: Prosperity. 
In tlw past, the one big thing th(/t kept male studellts' 
millds off matrimony was the c1lil1ing doubt of 11010 long it 
wOtlld be before they could support (/ wife. Today they 
know that scouts faT Ih e big corporations are eagfrly seek
ing alit col/ege seniors, and that the wife too can ~ a well
paid jol)." 

-Ernest ITavemann in Lif l)1aga7.ine 
--------~----------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, NOV. Z6. 1955 

UNlVERSITl' calend.r items 
are Icheduled In the Presi
dent'. oUlce. Old Capitol. 

Monday, Nov. 28 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption ot 

classes. 
Tuesday, Nov. 29 

7:30 p.m.-80clety for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine
Room 179, Medical Lab. 

7:30 p.m.-Phi Alpha Theta. 
HiJltory Fraternity-River Room. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

WedneS41ay, Nov. 30 
8 p.m.-University Symphony 

Concert - Main Lounge, rowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Dec. 1 
7:30 p.m. - Debate: Univer

sity of Iowa vs. Northwestern 
University, Senate Chambers -
Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - University Play, 
"Ondine" - University Theatre. 

Friday, Dec. 2 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. - YWCA Doll 

Show - YWCA Rooms. rowa 
Memorial Union. 

a p.m. - University Play, 
"Ondlne" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Meeting: Graduate 
Club - Music Rehearsal Hall. 

Saturday, Dee. 3 
2 p.m. - Basketball, Iowa 

VS. Nebraska - Fieldhouse. 
a p,m. - University Play. 

"Ondjne" - University Theatre. 
Sunday. Dec. • 

7 p.m. - Union BOllrd Free 
Movie. "Three Coins in the 
Fountain" - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Alpine Echoes" by 
John Ebert - Macbride Auditor-
ium. 

(For InformaUon rerardlnr 
dales beyond this schedule. see 
resernUon. In the olllce of 
Ule President Old Caplwl.) 

DELAYED BITE 
NORFOLK. Va. (IP) "'- Two 

men-Whose car struck a little 
boy's dOi thoughtfully rushed the 
dog to a veterinary hospital. They 
came back next day to check on 
the dog's condition and gave the 
vet a check for the bill. Then 
they got nipped - by the law. 
The check bounced. cops picked 
up the pair. and charged them 
with a series ot bad check opera
tions. 

At 910 Kiloeyele. 

Sixty solid minutes of the best 
in jazz come your way, along 
with informal commentary by 
Dennis Tate, today at 4 p.m. on 
TEA TIME SPECIAL. 

A double leature is planned 
for OPERA PM listeners today 
at 7 p.m. Purcell's "Dido and 
Aeneas" (with Kirsten Flagstad), 
and Wolf-Ferrarri's "The Secret 
at Suzanne" make up this even
ing's program. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:1n 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11:00 
II :15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:30 
12:i5 
1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:i5 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
9:15 
9:45 

10:00 

TODAY'S SCHEDVLE 
Momlnlr Chopel 
New. 
Morning Serenade 
The Boobhe1! 
S~hool. Toduy 
Cb.lkduoL 
KII"c:hen Concert 
Safety Speak. 
IOwa 9t.t.,. Department of Heallh 
Recital HaU 
Rhythm Rumble. 
News 
Marine Band 
Mus-Ie From Igierlochen 
Music for Llst.nlna 
Evolution 01 J azz 
Tea Time Special 
Children'. Hour 
News 
ObJectlve 
Dinner Hour 
Newt 
Opera 'PM I 
Or&an Music 01 the Centurle. 
New. and Sports 
Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

Associate Professor Donald 
Johnson of the University Po
litical Science Department lec
tures on AMERICAN GOVERN
MENT on the classroom broad
cast Monday at 8:30 a.m. 

Violinist Jacsha Heifetz and 
the Philharmonic Orchestra, con· 
ducted by William Susskind, are 
scheduled to perform Tschaikov
sky's "Concerto in D" on MUSI· 
CAL CHATS at I prrn .• Monday. 

MONDAY. NOV. 21 
m-Mornlna Chap,,1 • 
8:15 News 
8:30 American Government 
9: 15 The BooksheU . 
9:45 Morning Feature ' I 

10 :00 News 
10:15 K itchen Concert ...I 
11 :00 Our Musical Woill! 
1 :15 li:amlly AJbum 
11 :45 American Red Cro .. 
12:00 Rh ythm Rambles 
12:30 News -
12:45 Chalkdust 
J:OO Musical Ch.t~ 
I :55 Old Tilles and N~w 
2:10 Muslo In Black and While 
2:30 Music Appreciation and History 
3:20 Waltz Time 
3:30 News 
3:45 Seren.de In Blue 
i :OO Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
6:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Ask The Sclenllsts 
7:30 Students Forum 
8:00 The World of Id.a. 
9 :.00 Concert ClassIcs 
9:30 MelllllY Theatre 
.:45 News and Sports 

10:00 Words For Tomorrow 
SIaN OFF 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Gu.,.1 N.U .... houl. b. depo.lled 
wllh tbe edlto, 01 the •• lto,I.1 p'r. 
01 Tbe Dally Iowan In the new room, 
room 181 Communic.Uo~1 center. 
Noll.. "'GOt be •• bmilled by ~ p,m. 
lb. .., pre •• dlne IIrsl p.bU •• Uon; 
Ttl Y WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE •• nd must b. typed or 
It,I"I, writ leD and . J,ned by a rfl
. poD.l ble person. No Genera. N.Uce 
wilt be pubUahed more than onl! 
week prior to the event. NoUee •• t 

ChDJ'ch or yoath .roup meeUn,,, will 
noL be publl, hrd In the General No
lieu column unlul aD event takes 
place belore Sunday mornlnl. Chureb 
nolle ... bould b. deposlt.d ",IIIl' ,b. 
R,UrlollJ n."" .dllor 01 Th. Don, 
IOlvan in tbe newlroom. room i!O"., 
Comm.nlcaUon. center lI.t later tban 
2 p.m. TII.ndo, 10' pubU •• llon s.t
urdaY. The Dally 10",ao re,ervel tbe 
rl,lII t. edit .11 notle ... 

UBRARY HOURS - Thanks
giving Hours lor the Main Li
brary are as follows: Nov. 23, a 
a.m.-·5 p.m.; Nov. 24. closed; Nov. 
25, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Nov. 26, 8 a,m.-
12 noon; Nov. 27, closed; Nov. 
2B. a a.m.-12 midnight. Begin
ning at. 9 p.m. Nov. 22, closed re
serv,~. and overnight reserve 
books may be checked out for 
home use during Thanksgiving 
vacation. They will be due back 
at 10 a.m. Nov. 2a. Departmental 
librades wlll post ,their hours on 
the doors. 

BABY - SITTING LEAGUE -
The tJ n I v e r sit y Cooperative 
Baby·Sitting League book will 
be In charge of Mrs.' Norval 
Tucker fr?m Nov: 15 to 28. Tele
phone her at 8-2800 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

TWINS &: TRIPLETS - There 
will be a business meeting Nov. 
30 at 7:30 p.m. In Conference 
Room 2 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Note the change In room 
number. It Is very important 
that members be present. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE TALK 
- There will be a free lecture 
on Christian Science Tuesday, 
Nov. 29. at a p.m. at Macbride 
Hall. The lecture, "Christian 
Science: The Continuity of 
Good Revealed," will be given by 
E. Howard Hooper, a member of 
the Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church. The First Church 
of Christ, Scient,ist, in Boston, 
Mass. A nursery for children 
will be provided. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
Prof. J. A. Van Allen of the De
partment of Physics will speak 
on "Scientific Uses of Earth Sa
tellites," Tuesday at 4 p.m. in 
Room 301, Physics Building. 

YWCA DOLL SHOW - The 
YWCA dolt show will be Dec. 2 
(rom 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. in the 
YWCA rooms of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Admission is 25 
cents. Exhibits will include doll 
house furnishings and a collec
tion ·of dolls to be given the SUI 
Hospitais. also doll replJcas of 
Gov. Leo Hoegh's wife and 
daughters. _Little Miss sur. an 
Iowa cheerleader dolt will be for 
sale. 

SUI DAMES BRIDGE CLUB
SUI Dames beginning bridge 
group will meet at a p.m., Thurs
day 0)\ the sun porch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Mrs. Sue 
Woodburn is chairman. 

The U.S. proposed a 7 point proposal for the Japanese peace , 
treaty oHering Russia a voice In getermlnlng the future of Formosa. 

, Ten Years Ago Today The Dailylowan 
Gcmeral Motors corporation bluntly rejected a union request , ' . 

for arbilIation of wage issues. 
Order was being restored to Calcutta after three days of riot: , 

ing in which one U.S. soldier was missing, 30 injur.ed and 31 per-
sons killed. \ 

Rationing ot all meals and butter was abandoned. 

oJ Twenty Yeari Ago Today . . , .. / 
An ultimatum to Musso!!ni (rom F~nch Premier Pierre Laval 

warned him officially to refrain from an unprovoked .attack on 
Great Britain in the Mediterranean Sea. 

F.D~. told the nation that there is a deereuin, IIOvemment 
deficit. 

Publllhed d,l.,. ""copt Sundll)' .nd 
lII.nd.y and lela) bolldays by Student 
Publlcatlona. Inc.. Communlc.Uon. 
Center. 10_ City. 10"' •. Entered as 
HCOnd cia .. matter .t the pon office 
lit 1_. City. und", ",. aet of con
er- of .. ....,.11 2, 11'71. 

IIllIaaa .1 ,~. AB.OCIATID 'U8S 
The Assocl.ted p,..,.. I. enUlled ex
c1~vell' to Ibe ule for republlc,tlon 
of all the Ioc:al ne",. p,lnted In this 
.... """per .. W!!1l .. all AP ne". 
"-licbee. 

• IIII1BE. 
AUDIT BvalAU 

or 
Cl&CULATION. 

Ola. 4191 'f , ....... 1 , ... 1 ... 
The first stUdent edited issue of the Iowa Law Review. Colle,e , •• , DalI, ....... , ,:ae ..... lilah-

La bl I ........... Ie ......... It "nl" ot w pU Icat on, was Issued. .,.,. II ....... lIu.I"'n II •• , ..... 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1955 

b, • '.ID. Tit. D.n, I,wa •• lreal.tI •• 
d.p.rt .. ent. I. Ibe C ..... nl .. U ••• 
Center. I •• pea " ••••••• t. 6 ..... 
Mo ... , tlt, .. ,~ F,I .. ,. 

Dlal , 4191lrom no .. I •• Iblrbl Ie 
re,.rt •••• ttellll, ••••••• ,a •• 
II .... , .f .11 •••• eem •••• t. Til. DaJI7 I..... Idlt.rlal .tII... .r. ,. tb. 
C''''III.~loatl.at C •• t.,. 

Subse,lpllon r.te. - by carMer Sn 
Iowa Clly. ~ cents weekly or " per 
year In advlft1ce; six month •• ", .21; 
thr.e month •• *2.50. B,. mall In Iowa • 
.. per year; six months. $5; three 
months. 13; ,n olher mall .ub""rIp
tlon •• 110 per year; .Ix monthl. t$. .. ; 
Hlree mon th.. P..2a. 

-. 
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DAILY IOWAN IDITOalAL STA .. ' 
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Pope's Vision Is Not 
Binding, Olfie ial s Say, 

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 

NEW YORK (IP) - Pope Plus 
XII's account 9f having seen 
Christ is the most unusual sup
ernatural event recorded in mo
dern church annals. 

"So far as has been reported. 
it Is unique in our age." said 
Father Herbert Rogers, Fordham 
University theologian. 

Not since the fourth century 
has an occurrence of this kind 
had the weight of such authority 
behind it. 

"Truly singular and sign!!i
cant," said a Catholic scholar, 
Msgr. John Dougherty. 

'ProxImity 01 Heaveu. Earth' 
"It brings out the proximity 

of heaven and earth. which so 
often escapes us in our busy, ac
tive lives." 

Not since the days of the Apos
tles has there been a recorded 
vision of Christ more vivid or 
specific than that by the Roman 

What Theyre 
Doing 

LUTHERAN GRAD CLUB 
The Lutheran Grad Club will 

hear Mr. Abdullah Sayyab. grad· 
uate in geology from Iraq, speak 
on Islam and Moslem philosophy 
at the Student House, 122 E. 
Church St.. at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

Missionary To Talk 
At Mennonite Church 

The Rev. David Shenk. mis
sionary to Belgium on furlough, 
will speak at the Mennonite 
Church. 614 Clark St., Sunday at 
10:45 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. 

Formerly from Goshen, Ind., 
the Rev. Mr. Shenk is studying 
at Eastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Philadelphia while 
on furlough. 

He also will speak at sessioos 
of the Iowa Missions Conference, 
to be held at the Wellman Men. 
nonite ChurCh, Wellman, at 7:30 
p.m. tonight and at Iowa Men
nonite School near Kalona at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon. 

Rock Island Writer Gets 
Religious Editorial Prize 

NEW YORK (.IP) - Julian W. 
Ramsey, of Rock Island (Ill.) 
Argus. has won the first annual 

Catholic pontiff. 
Italian accounts say that in the 

depths at his lllness last year, 
but in complete wakefulness, the 
Pope "saw beside bis bed the 
gentle figure of Jesus." and that 
Christ spoke to him. 

Msgr. Dougherty, at the Im
maculate Conception Seminary, 
Darlington, N. J ., said that only 
once before, so Iar as cursory 
research could determine, bas 
the Lord appeared to a Catholic 
pope. 

In 300's 
That was in the 300's. when 

the Emperor Constantine had 
halted the .avage Christian per
secutions in Rome. The vision 
came to Pope Sylvester as he 
was consecrating the Mother 
Church of St. John Lateran there. 

A mosiac in the historic church 
today, recalls t(le mystical epi
sole. 

Although the modern Pope's 
I 

Latter Day Saints 
Conference Here 

Isaac A. Smoot 
lit issioll President . 

The northern states semi-an
nual conference of thc Church ot 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
will be held in the main audi
torium of the SUI Memorial 
Union Sunday. 

Isaac A. Smoot, mission ]l1'esi· 
dent, will preside over the meet
Ings. to be held at 9, 10:15 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. 

editorial award of the Laymen's CARDJ,NAL..'IO EUROPE 
National Committee, Inc., it was NEW YORK (A» - Francis 
announced Friday. Cardinal Spellman. Roman Cath-

The committee. an interfaith olic archbishop of New York. 
organization to promote Interest leaves Tuesday on a 6.000-mlte 
in the Bible, Inaugurated the tour of U.S. military In~tallationg 
competition this year for news- in Labrador and Greenland. The 
paper editorials on the Bible. cardinal is military vicar of the 
Ramsey's editorial was headed. I armed forces of the United 
"The Bible-Good Reading." States. 

* * * Church notices should be de
posited with the ReU,loul news 
editor 01 Tbe Dally Iowan In 'he 
newtlroom. Room ZOI, Communi
cations Center no' later than 2 
\l.m. Thursday for pubUcation 
Saturday. The Daily lowln re
serve. the rllbt to edit aU no
tices. 

AGVDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 
(lOt E. Wa.~ID,t •• SI. 

Ilab"l B. 8&.m .. C .. pe, 
8.bb.11l "o ... bl •• Satu,"a,. t ..... 

ASSEMBLY 0 .. GOD 
4a2 S. OIlnto, SI. 

Tbl! Ret'. Dan MlIler, · Pa.t.r 
Suad.,. Seb •• I. 10 • . m. 
Mo,alar W ... lllp. \1 a .... 
Cblldren', C .. ur.lt. 11 '.ID. 
Cb,lIt·. Amb ... ad •••• A:.~ p.m. 
E.,nlIU.'le Servlee, '2 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTiSt CHUaC. 
II St. and Flftb Avo . 

The Rev. uDaa,d D. 00' •• 1011, rast.r 
VDrlled Ma,nl., W'"blr' •• 45 ..... 

Mel.ale: "The,. Fin O •• e The ... 
lelve. t. tbe tAr • . " 

ShlA ... l .. e ... w.lllp lIu".,. 3:lIt p.lD. 
O.Y.F •• nd 8Iad •• 1 F.U ....... I'. 6:80 p, ... 
EyealD, O •• ,e' 8e,yle., 7:11 "m. 
.e •• re: :'Hen It:, " .• ",~ •. 

FalENDS IIIUTINO 
rewa Me ... rta. U.I •• 

Wnllam C •••• " Clerll: 
Wo ... lllp .1 II:M •.•.• hD", 

EVANGELICAL FaEE OHUacB 
Cerlllyme 

T~e aeY. J. 8. Palmer, Paat.r 
s. ••• , S.lIool •• :411 .... . 
JI.'.la~ 1h,.III,. II . ... . 
C.,.lvllle Yoalb ... I1 .... ltlp, G ..... 
C.Y.F. Bible 8t •• ,. B , .... ~ 
CIt.I. Keb ........ , •.•• • 
EyeDI., Service. 7:91 p.m. . . . 

FDJ.St ENOLlBH LVlaEaAN 
OHUacH 

D.b.q.. nd ... ,.et SlI. 
Tb. a .... Goo.,. T. L. J ••• II ••• , .''''0' 
M.tla ••• :!It ...... 
w.,.ltlp 8e.rvlee. 11 a.fD. 
..... , B ..... I H .. r •• :45 ...... 
V •• p., S.,vlc •• 1 •••• . . 

F1a8T BAPTIST CRUac. 
T .. a ... O. Thma. F.Uar •••• 

Nert .. CIlDt ...... Fal •• bil .. 
Cb.rell S ..... I •• ,,. •.•. 
Mo'.la~ W ... blp. 11:46 a .... 

Ser ••• : "Tile Sa,I ... 1 .1 the FI.est." 
Jaet., HI •• 1' ..... ~.lIt , .•• 
S .. I •• III B.l'.l' .. 6:" •.•. 

• 
FIIlST CR.ISTIAN cavac. 

2t7 1_. A .... T". a .... A. C. B.IrI.~I ... P.ot •• 
Ban" A. 8mllb, JIIlalat ••• r Id.e.tI •• 

Oba, ... 8.~ •• li S:U a ••• 
Obare" W.,.~., 11: ...... 

"olllea'. Da, a.rylee. ae,.... .., 
..'" A. S.tlll.· 

01'01,1 .. 81 ..... t '.II ••• ~I'. I , ... . 
OIl,I.U .. y •• I .. ... II ••• ~I' ..... , ... . . . . 

FlaST vmTASlAN .OCIITI' 
I .... An •••• OI1~ .... L 

T~. Key. Alit ... J. N. BAtlkH .. 
... ter 

C~.r." S,"Ie.. 1.:4 ...... 
r ... n; ....... . 

• t .... 1 .. '1 ...... 01 ...... :. ,." 

.. IUT CBvac .. 0., Caal.T. 
. • ICIIIN'IiIIJII·. -. :. ' • • . 

u. I. V...... il. 
/ 

* * * Sunday Sobool. 9.411 •• m. 
MornlD, Se.rvlce. J1 a.m. 

Lenon Sermon: "Anclent and Modern 
Necromanc1 All» Mesmerism aDd 
HypneUsm, De.ollnted." 

81.dool Or,.nlutloD , Lilli. C".pel .1 
tbe Conrre,atlonl. Cbureh, 'I'lIel'a" 

i:4G p.m. 

FI.ST PRESBYTERIAN CBURCH 
!6 E. Market. 8t. 

Dr. P . Hewt.oa Pollotk, Mlntster 
Tbe Iitev • .Jerome Lrksa. Minister to 

Studonl. 
Chard. Schoal, 9:8., 11 •. m . 
M.rala, Wo,.lI.p, tJ ::te. II a.lII. 

Serm .• n: liPeler Wrote .. Lelter 111," 
"O.d In HI.I.ry i 'brou,h U ... • 

Student Ve.perl, 5 p.III. 

CHURCH OF THt! NAZARENtI 
BurUn,'oD and CU. Ion Sit. 

Tbe ReT. Jr. J. Jloover, MIDfiler 
Graham Crew, Mlntlter 01 MaMie 

Sunday Seh.ol. .:41i, 10:45 a .m. 
Janl.r Cburcb. 9 : 4~ •. m. 
Mernlo, Worship. '8: ,&t\ •. m. 
Brelee Fellow, "'" {) p.m. 
V.ut .. H01l', fi:"S p.m. 
EvanreU,Uc Servl ••• 7:90 p .... 

FREE MErHoDlST CHAPEL 
9~1 Tllird Aye. 

• 
METHODIST CHUacH 

J.II ...... nol D.".q ...... 
Dr. L. L. 0 •• 111.' ..... 1111.,.1 •• 

I ••• , .. rbl1l1, •. A •••• late 1II1.1.I.r 
T ........ a ••• " .a .... 

MI.lott, .. 8t •••• I. 
"., •• Bi ...... " ... SI&II AI ...... .. M.,..., W .... III' ••• It, 11 .... . 

"Weole, ....... tI ... 6 , ••• 

alOaGANIZIID CRU.CR Of" ""lV • 
CRain 0' tATTEa DAY SAINT!! 

C.A' .... A ....... 1 

deep piety and high Intellect 
doubtlessly will produce wide lIe
c.?tance of the authenticity of 
his Vision. church scholars em
phasized an Individual Cathollc 
may accept or reject it. 

"It Isn't binding on the taith
ful," Father Rogers said. 

Father John Sheerin, editor of 
the CathoUc Wortd. noted: 

"A private revelation, such y 
that given to the Holy Father. Is 
not part of the teaching given by 
Christ to the church. 

'lnte~ty of Penoa' 
"A Catholic who acett1S a 

private revelati:lCl does so 1I0t on 
the iniallible teaching authority 
of the church, but because or 
the credibility and integrity ot 
the person to whom the revela
tion has been given." 

The Vatican has Tepeatedly 
cautioned against excessive reid· 
iness to believe in reported vi
sions by highly emotional people. 

Although there have been nu. 
merous visions of the Virgin 
Mary reported - at Lourdes, 
Fatima ~nd other shrines - the 
record of appearances of Jesus 
are extremely rare. 

Msgr. Dougherty gave thiI 
chronology of such incidenlJ 
since the time of the Apostles: 

1. Pope Sylvester. 
2. In the 12th eenfw'J. 8&. 

Francis of Ass-isi, on an island in 
Italy's Lake Trasimene, told ot 
seeing Christ on the cross-and 
of the stigmat-the marks ot 
Christ's crucifixion - appearing 
on the body of St. Francis him
selt. 

3. In the 14th century. SL 
Catherine of Sienna, Italy. de
scribed manifestations of Christ 
to her. 

4. In the 17lh century, St. Mar
garet Mary, a French nun, had 
a series at visions In which Jesus 
Ilppear~ in full figure, urginc 
greater devotion to him. It was 
this phenomenon that started the 
movement of Catholic devotions 
to the Sacred Heart, as a symbol 
of love. 

2 Klnda 
In Catholic teachings, there IIrt 

lwo kinds of visions. 
One Is the imaginative vision, 

in which the object is only a 
mental conception-like Jacob's 
Ladder. Such "intellectual vl
sioos" of Chrlst--seen with the 
eyes open or closed-were re
ported by St. Teresa, of Avila, 
Spain. in the L6th century. 

The other is the corporeal vi
sion in which the C1gure is ex
ternally present, or a superna
tu ral power so modifies th& ftt
ina or the eye as to produce the 
same effect as if the figure actu
ally were present. 

From Pope Pius' description, 
his vision apparently was of the 
corporeal type-seen with his 
eyes open and in a wakeful stalt. 

* * * low. M ....... I V.I .. 
Da. E. Walle. , •• 1 •• 
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THE LIGHT-TIGHT b 
tra In the lower left. I 

a nUl-rrader has on1: 
bele for & lens and lac 
of the oUier cad lets 
tbe $%50 tw:ln -

JIk'Utl lor the 
RPller. 

Min Arrested 
false Check 

Elmer Harold Raim. 
rested in Iowa City for in, to pass a Ia lse 
- Just eight days 

formato!'y. 

Hoim attempted to 
check in a tocal shoe 
Raim left the store. the 
ralled an Iowa City 
learned that the 
worthless. 

The manager 
c4UZht him, returned 
store, and calted police. 

Police charged Raim 
drawi ng and uttering of 
lIe will be arraigned 
Iowa City police court. 

He was released from 
sa Re!ormatory 
serving a term Ior 

I.... III,b".y CommlllleD 

U.s. 6$ 5 mi. 
field 
thru nQ<:KW'." . 

I.. t7 7 mi.. from 
A. Detour all 

Ia. 100 I~ mI.. from 
~~ traffic routed 
U.S. '. 

10 1'0 16.~ mI.. {rom West 
CalJrulr. Velour 34 mJ, 

.•• without seelnl our 
Services • . ' . 
Napklnl, Malehes, 
IIGGks. ele. 

Mew ohDdrtlft under " 1ft ,,1Iea __ penJed 

....... - 111 .... 01 
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'-Ira oIIargo. 1100 
..... 100l1li • all ' 
-UabJ.. Withln 
..... of Slat. SI,", ad 
..... IIoral.,cIJIo Wart, 
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6th Graders Use Pin-hole for Lens-

Photography can be Cascinat
In,. especially if you do It your
sell. 

This 'fa)) sixth {r3de sbldents 
at Univ~ty Elementary School 
have been not only lakin" de
veloping and printina their own 
pictures, but they also have made 
their own cameras. 

The cameras are not elaborate 
or elCpensive. Most of them are 
smaU, light-proot. cardboard 
boxes. Instead of a leN. a small 
pin-hole is utilized to focus light 
rays upon the tilm. 

. ,1).\11..'10 N-Io ~l ' .. ~ ~. Ull-.... I 

Passenger ·Carrying I Oxford ;YClut~ Shot WOmen's Club Sends City Girl fSteck Show 
'sad It· Des "L.:...~ ~Huntang Mishap 

I ewa cn~ KeDneth R. Cellman. 19, Ox- The Iowa City Women's Club 5 U:::""- i 
tord, suffer d snotgun wounds in has sent a • city" cirl with a et nwur ng on 

A passenger-carrying convey- 'f , . h t' I • 
ban~and lace in a hunti~g acel- • arm' girl to t e Interna lona Lone Tree Liquor 

or belt which may WIDe day re- dent near Oxford. Umverslty Livestock Exhibition in. Chlcag:) 
volutioniz,e the nation's transpor- H6spitals reported Friday. this weekend to promote a better 
taUon 11 ducrlbed in an article Cellman's condition has not ullderstandin, between farm and 
In the current Issue ot Iowa been disclosed. city youths. 
T ran sit, ma,azlne pub11she1 After the accident, which ree The city 1i.J1 is Pboebe Welt, 

ponedly occurred at 2:30 p.m. 14, who a nds City High. She 
monthly by entineeri~ students Friday, Cellman was brought to is now In CbicalO with Kary 
at SUI. The article was written Mercy Hospital here. Later he Jean Miltne!", 14, who also at
by John R. Kemp, a 1955 civil was transterred 10 University lends City Hich- Mary Jean, 
entineerin, rraduate from Har- Hospitals. daughter of Mr. and )Irs. J 
Ian. Miltner. R.R. 5, U sbowln& her 

Kemp's article, "Subways of Black Angus call at the livestock 
Tomorrow" de cribes the speed- Oxford Scholar To Give how. 
walk and carveyor systems DOW Graduate College Talk Phoebe was selected by a com-
beinr studied tor use by the New mit tee of the Iowa ClI,. Women's 
York Transit Authorny. Both lsiah Berlin of All Souls Col- Club. the local director 01 Girl 

Judie Ro&er H. lvic will hold 
a hearing Tuesday on the status 
of 10 bottJa 01 liq IX¥' Ieiad in 
~nt Lone Tree raid. It. will 

be held in Iowa City police (OQ.--t. 
Sberiff Albert J. (Pllt) Mur

phy !las been holdin, the llquor 
51n.c:e he led a ra.ld on a tavern 
owned by Charles E. Allen Oct. 7. 

J. Newman Toomey, Allen's at
torney, earller asked !or a Jury 
trial on the confi$Cation. The 
motion was overruled by Ivie. 

fBI LIGHT-TIGHT box cam-
tra III tbe lower left, made by 
a IJIsUt-crader has only a pln-

William Mullins, sixth trade 
teacher. explained that his 30 
students made their cameras as 
a project for thefr science course, 
which is concerned with the 
study ot light, lenses. and pho
tography. The course is Sched-I 
uled three hours a week. 

- )lore 1lmne 

systems, Kemp says. would use leae. Oxford University, will Scouts and the ,irIs' adviser at 
continually-movina rubber belts. speak on "Henen and Russian City Hifh. 

The peedwalk conveyor would Redlcalism" at 8 p.m. Friday In lolrs. William J. Petersen, chair
be u d to transport passenaers the Dramatic Arts BuUding audl- man of tbe Women's Club pro
on foot, while the carveyor would torium. jed, said Ihe tirls were cho en 
provide ImaU cars mou.nted on The lecture ",om be a presen- lor their outstanding work; Mary 
a movin, belt for lon,er distOD- t.lion of the Graduate CoUeae Jean In her 4-H CLub work and 
cu. Ilnd the HUmanities Society. Phoebe In Girl Scouting. 

The liquor wa.s taken from the 
back seat of Allen's car, which 
was parked in trOllt at the tavern 
durin, the raid, Murphy said. 

CRIlJSTllA8 P UTY 

A Chrf.tma. party for town 
men and women will be Friday 
on th aun porch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The students have discovered 
that without a lens, It require 
a much longer time to "take" the 
picture. 

Mullins explained' that on a 
,&e&urel for the patient pbotor- bright, sunny day it requires an 
raDber. I exposure of about 15 seconds to 

get a satisfactory picture with a 
pin-hole camera. On clbudy days 
an exposure of a minute or moJ;'e 
is required. 

bole for a lena and lacks most 
of the other radrets found on 
tile 'ZoO twin - lena reflex 
&bown at top but It IUU talle. 

Man Arrested on 
false Check Charge 

Now. Mullins explained, his 
stUdents are taking pictures with 
standard. lens-equipped cameras. 
They will learn that the lens 

Elmer Harold Raim, 38. was ar- enables them to take much bet
rested In Iowa City tor attempt- ter pictures with a ,reatly re
In, to pass a false check Friday due.ed exposure time, he ex-

- just eight days afler he wasl' Plalne~o Make Te 
released from the Anamosa rl!- M III Id th leacQel . 
, u ns sa at ater this 
.ormalory. semester the class will study the 

Ralm attempted to pass the $20 I use of len$Cs In telescopes and 
check in a local shoe store. After, binoculars. He said he plans to 
Ralm lett the store lhc manager have the class make a simple 

: telescope. 
called an Iowa City bank and The pin-hole cameras were 
learned lhat the check wlls made trom small cardboard boxes 
worthless. or eigar boxes. The !Students 

The manager chased Ralm. 
c3uaht him, returned h:m to die 
slore, and called pOlice. 

Police charged Raim with lalse 
drawing and uttering of a check. 
He will be arraigned today in 
Iowa City police court. -He was released from Anamo-
so Reformatory Nov. 17 after 
serving a term for forgery. -

painted the inside ot the boxes 
black and taped the outside to 
prevent light leaks. Blacl~ cloth 
was used tq seal the crack be
tween the box-top and the box. 

A small cardboard frame was 
plaC!l!d In the back of the box 
to bold the tIIm. A hole was cut 
in the center of the box tront. 
Ov~r this hole was taped a piece 
of metal foil. 

A small pin-hole was pierced 
in the foil to serve as lens. A 

IOWA ROAD DETOURS 
It •• HI.hw.,. Comml ,len report •• detou" eoft.tr.eU.. .... re, •• r weM 

.... o ... a r •• cll. 

1l0AD CLOSF.D 
Ddeur Necu .r1 

ra. I 14 mi .• from Washington to Xa. 
lona. DOlOur via la. 92. U.S" 218 and 
la. 22. 22 mi . pwod And 1 mi . 
ernv.led. 

la. 1I2 13 mI.. {rom South Enillsh to 
Wellman: lor bit. eonslr. D~tour via 
I.. 149. la. 92. and lao 81; 30 mi. 
PIIved and 9 ml. bItuminous. 

la. 1I2 16 mi .• from Jet. #~to Blue 
Grau; lor ,radlnl. Detour 28 mi. 
p8Ved. 

II. 38 T ml .. (rom Jet. U.S. 20 to Cree· 
ley. ~tour :14 mI pnved. 

lao 18:1 7.5 ml .. from Moorhe..d 10 PI .. 
,ah. Delour 33 ml. paved and II m' 
bituminous. 

la 210 18 ml .. Irom Slater to M8xwell. 
Detour II mi. lrIaveled Ind I mi. 
bltu.rntnous. 

U.S. 218 0.6 mi .• (rom 3.1 mi . northwest 
or North Uberty. norlh; for con.tr. 
Delour via 0.8 mL ,rav .. 1 surfaced 
run-around lust ean of U.S. 211. 

la . 30fl I mI.. Irom U.S. 8:1 Into Derby. 
Delour 1.3 m1. ,,",ved and 2.3 mL 
iraveled. 

II. !131 I ml" from Ilt. IH 10 Bondurant. 
Detour 1 mi .• rave\ecl. 

U.s. 6t 10 mI.. from Jel. Ia. 244 and U.S. aOADS OP£N 
Of north 10 Jet. U.s. 8. Detour belf ln • \J.'e. C.D .... UIl •••• a.,aI. 
nilli at Emerson. 23 mi . paved and :Ie 
mi. bitumInous. U.S. 8 21 tnl .• from L8roe eart to I mi . 

U.S. fi.I 5 mI.. from 2 ml. nprth 01 She/- west Jet. Ia. 108: for widenllll Ind 
field nOrlh. Detour via county road bit. re.urlacln,. 
thru Rockwell. 8 mi. paved . U.S. 8 8.8 mi. Irom 3 mi .... "st. of Tiffin 

la. 11'1 7 mi .• from Gladbrook to U.S . to 2.8 mi. west ot Iowa City: for 
a. Detour all paved. J>llvement widen In •. 

I •. 100 10 mi .• from Treynor to Carson. U.S. 8 8 mI.. lrom West Libert» north. 
.... "U traffic routed over la . 48 and wen; lor pavemenl wldenln,. 
U.S. •. U.S. 8 8 ml •• {rom Jc:t . U.S .• Md la, 

la , .Q 16.5 ml .. Crom We., Union to 92 Illto Atlantic. A).o Lml .• from At. 
C.lnulr. Detour 3. ml. paved. • lanUe to East Jet. U.s .• and 71: lor 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .•• 

••• without leelnr our Bridal 
Sernees • . ' . IDvltatloua. 
Napkin., Matcbes. Weddillr 
.... b. eta, 

127 South Dubuque 

\1 .. 
FAMILY AATES 

~ 
CHICAGO 

If." GhUdnll ancllr .4 Jean of 
... whea __ peniecl by th.1r 
...... .,. tul.1a 01 1M wbrlci
-- ShelllW\ In 0111 roolll III DO 
"In char,., 1500 _Iy rHlOor· 
IIIcI- looma • all wiJh radio. T·Y 
na1I'~II. Within walking db. 
.... 01 S"'I SIr .. ' and all .ho,. 
..... "'rchal)d1M WArt, dMat .. 
.. all ...... _u. 
• OILD fAM .. SfAUIANTS 

I 

pavement wldenln,. 
U.S. 20 Wldenln, brldee 2 ml. ea.t of 

Waterloo. One-way Irallle over shift
ed bridle lind ,ur/aeed app""'~hH. 

U.S . 20 Wldentr\f brld,e 1.5 mi. welt 
of Weboter City. One-w.y tralU" 
over preseni brldce. 

U.S . 30 17 ml.. [rom Jllluourl Valie, 10 
Woodbine; lor ""vement wlderuna . 

U.S. lOA 20 ml .. from Council Blu/fa 10 
Mr...ourl VaUey: lor bltwnlnoua r.
lurladn,. 

U.S. 34 12 ml .. from J'alrfleld weal to 
Wappello County line; [or shoulder 
con"r. 

U.S. ~ II ml .. from 10wa Falls 1I<>\lth 
10 Jet. la . ~1; for ""vemenl ","'enln • . 

Ia. 85 g mi. from Monltzuma to Deep 
Rivet': for .houlder eOllstr. 

la. 80 17 mI.. Crom Jet. U.S .• eo t of 
Dext .. r to Bo<>nevru .. ; (or shoulderln •. 

1.1 . tn 12 ml .. trom W.lUnrton eut to 
the Loul ... County Une; lor ""vemenl 
wldenln,. 

la . 113 l.Z mi .• from la . IH 10 Sprarue
v/Ue: lor shoulder canstr. 

lao 141 4 mi., lrom PO'ITy to Jet U.S. 
168 and lao 141 ; lor ,,",vement wider.. 
Inr. 

U.S . 1811 ~5 mI.. trom old.- U.S. 1811 and 
la. 141 !JOuth to Jet. U.S . II" ADd U.S. 
8; lor pa~ement ",Idenln,. 

US. 1811 15 mi .• lrom MI lOurl 10 I •. 2; 
tor ihoulder conltr. 

lao 71. 3 ml" from Templa,. Park to 
Siaie LIne; lor lradln, and brtd ..... 

LEOAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 0,. FILlNG OF 
PLAT AND SCHEDULE 

Nolle.. I. hereby ,Iven It\OIt there Is 
now on file lor publk lnapectlon In the 
ofClee ol the Cily Clrrk. plats and 
sehedule mark~ "C-II" and "C-I'" 01 
the loUo",ln, named Ilreel. and pu1a 
of slreeta and alley.. to-wll: 

NEWTON ROAD from the east tlnI! 
or Woolf Avenue to the ",est line 01 
R.lverdde Drive. 

MADISON STIlDT from WashtnIon 
Sireet \0 Jeffe~n SINe1 

lOW A A VENUe from the wut au of 
Madison SIn!"t 10 lb. 10.. Avenue 
Brldlte 
all In tbe City ot Iowa City. JoWa. 
whereon .ueel Im_t. con
Itructed uncI.r a contract with the 
William I\orrabln Conlractln, Com...",. . 
daled tIM 11th day ol Jllly . lei. bav • 
Deen complettd. 

S<ald plat and ldIedule Iho",. the 
sepm-ate lots or """",11 of lfI'Ound o. 
... ou"" or .-peclfled IIOrtlon lllereof, 
subject to _nt- lor lUeIl street 
Improvrmenta. th" namel 01 the own en 
AI tar .1 practicable. and the amount 
to be __ ... INl _II lot or ~I 
0/ lfI'Ound IIDII uabut any rallwar or 
IIrHt rail",.". 

NoUce Ie tUft..... Itven Iba. wtlhln 
twent,. da,. alter the flnt pugH.,.ttoD. 
of tlU.. ...._ .u ob~tIo... \0 laid 
pl~t .nd Icbadule or \0 prior pl'OC!l8Cl
In,. 01\ .~c:ount of en'On. Inelll\arltlee 
or Inequalillel, mlllt t.. ..... In wrlUn, 
IIDII filed "'Ith the City Clerk; and the 
City COUMU alter the upuau.n of 
aald twenty "17' .t tile flrJt rcorular 
meet/Ill Ilelcl ~ or It • ...,.... 
mfttln, ealled tor tbat purpoM. IlavIDl 
.... rei Iuch obJectioDI and ....... the 
n~ry ... .,...,u.,n.. wlU t.bet\ _1<" 
the lpeelll _menl .. shown In aal4 
plat and edMcIUl ... carnc:tId .... ap-
proved. • 

D.iwcl till. lOth dQ of Hovrmber. 
It". x.m.1h P. Mlll.uo. 

CII)' Clerk 

TBIS PIN-HOL! CAMERA PHOTO of tbe UnJvuslty Theatre 
wU tallen b; a e.lxUa crader with .. simple box camera he .... ~ 
h.-II at part .f • ICIleDce cl .. proJeet. The ela at UIIJVCnlfJ 
Elemu .. ". School upplemenUnc d work ",Ub actual pic
ture-.. ll ..... 

smaU, movellbte, cardboard flap I of[ the Ii,ht. 
was fastened on the outside of The students developed and 
the box tront to serve as a shut- printed their own pictures, usin, 
ter. the darkroom at University HI&b 

Tile students loaded their cam- School. 
eraS in a darkroom. usin, com- Richard Lawton, son of Mr. 
merclal sheet film. To take their and Mr . Richard L. Lawton of 
pictures. they placed the ca m- 1117 Eo Colle, St.. u ed some 
eras on a firm ba e to prevent sheets of color film In his pin
movement dudn, the lona ex- hole camera. The tIlm has not 
posure. The cardboard !lap lierv- be-cn proce d ye~ but the cia s 
In.g as a shutter was then moved is anxiously awaltlne the re ults 
aside al1owln, light to pass of hi experiment. 
through the pin-hole. An exhibit of the stud nta' 

At the end of the requlr d ex- pin-hoI cameral and pictur s Is 
posure time. the cardboard !lap on display over the weekend in 
was moved back in po ilion, cov- the window...,t Louis Dru, Store, 
ering the pln-holf' and shuWn, 124 E. Colle,e SI. 

SUI Gets S 13,680 . 
In Gifts and Grants (ily Record 

BlRTIIS 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Adl 

One Day ............ 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ l~ a Word 
Three Days . .... .l2t a Word 
Four Days .. ~ ~ I.~ a Word 
Five Days .... l~ II Word 
Ten Days ......... 2~ a Word 
One Month .... 3~ II Word 

(Minimum Char,e 5ot) 

4191. 
Typin; 

TYPING : ~02. IUS-I4. 

IBM. TYPBWRITER. ManuaerlJ!t and 
tIM uldc ~1'\'1t.. 1-1442. 1S-23 

TYPINO. mlm_",phln • • I1ola". Dull· 
II~ . !.at)' V. B~,,'" 1111 10.... Stan 

S . nk. 01_1 2tI58. 11· " 

TYPINO. '-0130. 

n-PtNo: Tht _nd manu<er1pt . 
Tonner comm~lal leachu. Worle 

IWlranl~ . Dial '-14ts. 11-4 

TJlPln,. An aoML 1-31117 1:1-8 

Help Wonted 

ADVERTISING LInn want. lIo ..... wlvt 
",Ith clear .... lIdwrllln.. lalte.ood 

money. • •• tim • . Write SlUrl..,. Mlt
thl'lI. 13l Belmon, 8trtet. Belmont. 

I J\-lS 

FOR SALE: Ou .... nteed u td aUlOllUItie 
wa he .... u td wrln,.r I¥PII we r .. 

u td tll'(:tric dr)tn. lour WhIrlpool 
d~al.,... Jackaonl EIMtr e and Gilt. 101 
S. Dubuqu.. IS-I 

'n"ruction 
BALLROOM dlnee I 01U. IIflml Youd. 

Personal Who Does It 

PEll!IONAL 10..... on t,_rlt ...... DO IT YOUlJUU ... Uh 100110 "..".. 
phonolrlph.. aport. coqulpmmt, and Benton SIr.,.t Renial Service. _ Ii. 

l.w~lry. HOCK-EYE UlAN CO. 1.~1 B .. nton. I-lISl. l'-U 
S, Dubuque. BII-a 

Pe .. for Sale 
Autos for SoJe 

BUY Quallly cocJce .... 0 I MOe. 11-1. 

I BUY JUNXJ:R5. PJoo.,., 3Od. I'-IR Por sal.: BMton T~rrler puplll •• nd 
Boal..... Dial WM3. U.II 

Room. for Reot Loet cmd Pound 
TWO doubl IMpln. room. lor lIudtnt 

m n. Phone 1-:11132. 12-1 

Clfts and Fants totalln, $13,-
680 have be-cn accepted tor SUI 
by the finance committee of the 
State Board ot Reaents. Presi
dent Vir,il M. Hancher announ
ced Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McQuil
lan. Atalissa, twins (boy and 
airl) Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senoy, 138 
Rivers ide Drive, a boy Thursday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Typlna. 1-3511. R-I-3 Wuriu. Dial 1415. 1S-23 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruth. R.n. 
2. OlCford, a boy Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sexton, 
R.R. 3. Iowa City, a girl Thurs
day at M rcy Hospital. 

TYP~~1-N~O~.~5-18II~.--------------II--2~I-R 

TYPING of an" kind . Dial "17". 
1.:I-UR. 

House for Sale 

FOR SAL&: 
by o""n.,. 

Ph.,.,. .. I . 

New two·bedroom hOUM 
JJnmedlall po • Ion. 

11-30 

The largest sum is $7.482 from 
the Midw t Unlver lUes Re
search Association to be used by 
the University tor the salary of 
Prof. F. T. Cole of the sur 
Physics Department. Cole Is 
workln, this year at the Univer
sity ot Illlnois on the design ot 
high-energy cosmo Iron for the 
Midwest. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaeta, ------ --------
412 S. Governor St., II alrl Thurs- Ignition 
day at Mercy Hospital. CARBURETORS 

The board also approved ac
ceptance ot: 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert . Burns, GENERATORS ST RTERS 
R.R. 2, Oxford, a airl Friday at A 

"-... t ..... • 11. " .. ... ltllo Kealt .. Mercy Hospital. Briggi & Strotton Motors 
S~l'\'lce {or Ihe ' \"dy o{ r.nreroUI UI 
N of Ibe mouth IIY the SUI C/Il n of 
~nUotr~ . 

DEATH PYRAMID SEIVIeD 

.,GII helD J.h. C. lIutler, SU I law 
alumnu.. for ·.ehoiar hlr lund ot th' 
Iowa Law School Alumn loundaUon. 

.... Ir ••• 11. General IEleetrl. eo",
pany. lor leneral ua<! by Ihe Un lv .. r Ity. 

Delbert Van Dee. 19, Daven- 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
port. Thursday at Universlt,. TThS 12-IR 

.M Iro ... B. I" ... 1 ....... KID CII,. 
1110 .• lor u"" by the n.""rtmenl 01 Ac
coun u,.. In the sm Con .. ,e oC Com
me.rce. 

....... rr.. • .. ree to.a e).b. •• be 
u~ for ,Illl and entertainment lor the 
elUldren of the KOlpltal-School lor 
Severtly lUndlcapped Children. 

..~ f .... !'I". C. A. M .... 7 ••• 0 ... 
Park. 111 .• to be _ppUed loward schol
InlUp In the SUI Zoolo.y Deport
ment. 

Wyoming Woman K;IIed 
In. Iowa Auto Crash 

BEDFORD (IP) - Mrs. Myrtle 
Brain, 58. Cheyenpe, Wyo .• WdS 
killed and three persons were 
injured Friday in a two-car col
lision on Highway 2. 

Mrs. Brain's husband. Frank. 
was taken to a Maryville. Mo., 
Hospital. The two occupants of 
the other car, Luther Steele, 68. 
and his wife, Edith, 65 of Ja
sonville, Ind .• )Vere removed to a 
Clarinda hospital. Conditions of 
the injured were not determined 
immediately. 

Sheriff Harry E. Lucas said 
Mrs. Brain attempted to pass a 
gravel truck three-quarters of a 
mile west of here and collided 
headon Into the Steele car. 

Hospitals. 
John Dorsch. 85. Burllnaton, 

Thursday at University Hospitals. 
Mable Nygren. 62. Burlington, 

Thursday al University Hospitals. 
POLIOE COnT 

Lyle Murray, 117 E. 8urlington 
St.. was sentenced to 15 days In 
the county jail on two char,es ot 
intoxication. 

Frederick G. Cline. 1218 Fourth 
Ave., was fined $12.50 on a charge 
of truck speeding. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Edward F. Lucz, 22. St. Louis, 

and Carolyn Abrahamson, 19, 
Iowa City. 

Holiday Hunter 
Shoots, Kills Wife 

FORT WORTH, Tex. lIP) - A 
hoUday deer hunting trip ended 
in death Friday tor Mrs. Hazel 
Dell Moser. 41, who was shot ta
tally by her husband. 

Sheriff Ben Lee of Leon Coun
ty said Thursday the Mosers a.nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Standi
fer, all or Dallas. were hunting 
12 miles (rom Buffalo, Tex. 
• The two women were crouched 
under brush to escape rain. Th. 

BaRRR!!! men were coming down from a 
SMITH RIVER, B. C. (IP) - ridge when Moser saw his wife', 

This hamlet Just south or the Yu- gloved hands moving. "There's 
kon bo"undary was the coldest a lox," Moser said. and fired, 
,spot on the continent overnighi Standifer told the sherlfl. Mrs. 
as the mercury dropped to 52 ~- I Moser was struck in the chest 
low. and died immediately. 

i G EARN HOW PRAYER CAN H-E-A---L 
Free Lecture Elltitled 

"ChrisHan Science: 
The Continuity of Good Revealed" 

by 

. E. Howard Hooper, C.S.B. 
.r 8&. Loaia, Mo. 

Member of the Board of Lectureship 
of the Mother Church, the first Church 

of Christ, Scientilt, in Bolton, Mall. 

Macbride Hall, SUI Campul 
Tuesday Evening. Nov. 29, at 8 o'clock 

All Are Welcome-Nursery for Children Provided in Same BuUdinI 
SpotYOred by 1/141 Fir" C'Hlr~'1 of C/.,W, Scientist, 100;a Cily 

RENT·A-CAR 

01 

RENT·A- TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~Ve~;lJrSYSTEM 
MAHER 8ROS. 

Phone 9696 
SIO-IR 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For North East Vicinity ., 

of Iowa City. 

Call Circulation 
Dept. Phone 4191 

3 to 5 P.M. 

IlONDIE 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPER f WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart II-a. c liI" . K 1"'- s,.4oo". I", ..... .., ...... _H. 
701 liverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 ' l'It that 's the landlord, dear. the rent money il right 
'rJ'h.9 12-4B there under the telephone book." 

------------------~----~----

SPECIAL O.FFER 
Four Sparkling, Plastic Garment Bags 

$1 Postpaid 

Each large enough to hold several garments, full 

length. Durable ... Re·usoble .•. DusI·proaf ••• Ealily 

sealed for moth proteclion ... Ideal for travel .•• Perfect 

gifts .... Send $1.00 cash, check, or money order. Money 

promptly refunded if not completely lalltfled, 

,I 

The Patrician House 
5243 South la Grange Road 

LaGrp.,ge, Illinois 

I 



WHITNEY MAlnN'S 

Sporb 

:J,.aif 
'NEw YORK (.4') - Harry Ev~ 

OIlS, a brec%y fellow with a wlde
'open fa ce, breezed in from the 
-wide·open spaces of Texas to tell 
abOut the Milk Bowl football 
.ame to be held Dec. 10 at tbe 
.\Iamo Stadium in San Antonio. 
, If you don't know about the 
llIilk Bowl, or the competing 
team, you have plenty of com
pany, as most people interested, in 
a W1lk Bowl arc just in terested 
In a bowl of mil k. 

7th MIIIl Bowl 
However, Evons' own enthu

siasm and the fact that 23,000 
football followers will turn out 
to wateh the Denver, Colo., Pre
sentation Paroch ial School eleven 
p)ay the Oak Clifr Ponies oC Dal
las in this seventh renewal of the 
game indicates it has consider
aple merit, although the mem
ber;s of the team are kids from 
10 to 14 years old. inelu lve. 

"The boys put on a real show," 
Evbns said. "U's strictly a char
ity atIair , with the cha((Ues sup
ported by the Alamo Heights 
Lions Club, which sponsors the 
pm!!." 

We wondered a little about the 
ext ent of the organization of 
teams in this category, and how 
the rival teams were chosen for 
t-he bowl game. 

Alwa,.1 Texan Team 
"There Is no national organl

zaUon," Evons said, "but there 
a re about 4,900 such teams in tho 
cbuntry, and about 100 of thent 
wanted to play in this year 's 
.. ~me. 

"Texas a lone has about 500 
t eams, and one or the teams in 
the! bowl always is a Texas team. 
It'll really Texas against the rest 
of' the country." 

We began to see why so many 
TcltaJI colleges can have so many 
. ood football teams. They have 
t:lot only possibly, the most exten
s ive hi gh school athlete program 
iD the countr~ down there, but 
they!re also ~tarting to train the 
kids before they reach high 
s~,hool. 

, aules t;xplalned 
t vons went on to explain some 

or thc rules and regula tions gov
erning the play or these juvenile 
Davy Crackets. 

"Th.c boys are limited to a 
maximum ot 110 pounds in 
weight," he said. "Otherwise 
you'd have some pretty big kids 
cut there, as a lot of 13 and 14. 
t ear-olds are man size. 

"The games are played with. 
1).ll)lnute quarters, and no boy 
plays more than hall a game. 
The even-numbered jersles play 
~Jle quarter, and the odd-num
INJrtd the next. 
• '''The boys are required to wear 

f;lce masks, and also r ubber 
. I.eats. We've nev~r had a ser
J()ns injury In any of the games. 
Il' costs from $800 to $1 ,200 to 
outfit a team." 

" 

~ "o" Part of tiHle 
· League, Says Stotz · .' 
: • WILLIAMSBURG, Pa. (.4') -
' Carl E. Stotz, dismissed as com-
• missioner of Little Leogue Base

ball, ]ric .• said Friday he was no 
19naer connecteQ with the eor
~oratlon directing the small boy 
baseball organization. 

Siotz, who founded the organi
iatlon in 1939, made the stat. 
ment in reply to one by President 
Peter J. McGovern which said 
'that Stotz, while dismissed as 
commissioner, " is still an em
plOye and member of the board 
of .dIrectors." 

McGovern relieved Stotz of his 
duties as commissioner Tuesday 
after Stotz filed a foreign at
tachment in Lycomjng COUnty 
'Court which, he said, was pre
liminary to a $300,000 suit for 
hreach of contract. The suit has 
.,.et to be flied. 
.. In San Bernardino, Calif., Per
-ry Winstead announced Friday he 
baJI resigned as a sectiona 1 dir
.ector of LIttle League and said 
thre<! district directors in South
ern California have quit with 
lIim. 

Winstead said Stotz is setting 
up his own program under the 
name of the Original Little 
'LealUe and has called a meeting 
in "ttsburlh for Dec. 10-11 to 
outllne Its future. 

"rep Gridden Receive 
Worning Letten, Too 

0Hl:LSEA, Mass. (JP)-Poliee 
belln an Investigation Friday af
iter Headmaster J. WlIliam Ken
'Deily dJsclOlled that several Ghel
:.ea Hilb School football players 
~dved threateninc. letters be
fore their tradJUonaf Thanksgiv
Ing Dar I8me with Everett. 

Clelsea High, apparently head
ed for the state class A cham
plonsbip, wu walloped 21-0. 
, Kennelly said the letters were 
t1J)ewrltten and uDsicned. Moth

. ers of the boys of the team tele
phoned him witb complaints, he 
.!WI6t , ,--_ ..... ;.. 

Greyhounds . . 
Hand2d Loss 
To City High 

By KIRK BOYD 
Burlington, tall, fast and dead

ly, overwhelmed Iowa City Fri 
day night. 69-35. 

It was much worse than the 
final score made it sound. 

Burlington ripped the Hawk
lels apart for three Quarters I" 
take a 66-23 lead. 

Ra,.,K Fourth 
Then the Iowa City subs out

scored the Burlington reserves, 
12-3 in a ragged fourth quarter 
to make it look respec-table. 

B u c k Cheadle, Burlington 
coach, became famous in Iowa 
high school circles in 1950 and 
1951 for his slow, deliberate and 
short ROI! nd tea ms. 
H~ didn't bring this style with 

him to Burlington th ree yea rs 
ago. 

Burlington Friday night used 
a fast break that Iowa City could 
never ca tch. 

Fast Brelf.kI 
Starting from rebounding cen

ters J ohn Distelhorst or Bo:" 
Moerke, the Greyhounds went 
down the court in freq ueot fa~t 
breaks that wore Iowa City dOWll 
and out. 

When the fa st break didn't 
come off, forward Dick J ohnson 
and Fred Galey shot over the 
Hawklct deten e - just like 
Cheadle's Roland teams used to 
do. 

The Haw klets were in the hole 
beforc they started. 

Dennis Kelso, 6-£00t- 5- inch 
center for City High, was in Des 
Moines, at a high chool festival. 

Bill Holmstrom, Iowa City 
coach, moved regular guard Jim 
Luper to center and started 5-6 
Bob Nicola In Luper's place. 
That cut I I inches off the Ha wk
let reach. 

Burllnl'ton Cold 
BUrlington was cold and rag

ged in the opening minutes, but 
Iowa City was worse. It was 10-
o before Hawklet J erry Stack 
scored with 3;07 remaining in 
the first Quarter. 

Burli ngton ran off to a 20-7 
tirst quarter lead, then dashcd 
any hopes that the game might 
be a contest. 

The Greyhound fa st brcak 
started to click with guard Fred 
Galey and fo rwa rd Ed Bedell 
leading the way. 

When the fast break wasn't in 
use, there was Johnson. He hit 
five straight shots from the right 
side and added a free throw to 
lead thll route. 

Ril 73 Pet' Cent 
An unotricial shot tally showed 

that Burlington hit 73 per cent 
ot Its shots In the blistering sec
ond Quarter to takc a 44-18 lead 
by halftime. 

The third quarter was much of 
the same: Burlington fast break
ing and hitting well from outside 
a IS-foot ra d~..l s. 

Only in the tl nal quarter did 
the Hawklets make a game out 
ot it. 

Balanced Altacll 
Four Burlington starters SCOf 

cd 12 points or more in the bal
anced Greyhound attack. J ohn
son had 15. Bedell. 14, Galey, t4 
and guar d Don Martin 12. 

Luper put forth Iowa City's 
best eHort with 11 points, nine 
of them in the first half. 

The victory made Burlington a 
strong-looking cha llenger in the 
coming Little Six conference 
race. 

lIold 2·1 Record 
Muscatine, the pre-season Lit

tle Six faVorite , had to hustle last 
week to beat Iowa City, 59-40. 

It was the second loss in the 
three games for Iowa City, las t 
year's state tournament runner
up. The Hawklets' opponent next 
Friday will be Franklin of Cedar 
Rapids, which lost last week to 
Burlington, 65-52. 

• • • 
Forward Bill Gavvey led the 

Iowa CitY sophomores as they 
overcame a 26-25 halftime de fi
cit to deCeat Burlington, 45-36. 
Gavvey, Iowa City's top scorer 
with J 1 points. got nine of them 
in the last two quarters. Allen 
Pistorius led Burlington with 13 
points. 
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Rose Bowl Candidates 

ONE OF THE E LOVELY .. Iris wtll be Rose Bowl queen and the other six will be princesses for 
lhe' nth auual Tournament of ROl es Jan. Z In P asadena. CallI. The queen wtU be chosen Dec. 7 
from, back, I to r : Joan Culver. 18: oan Shannon . 19 ; ue Anderson, 18 ; Leila ]\lcEachern, 17; front, 
Sharon Doty, 18; Yvonoe .Flint. 17, and Arnetto Frederickson, 17. 

Air-Minded Middies 
Favorea over Army 

PHILADELPHIA (tpJ-Air-minded Navy remained a firm touch
down favorite over ground-conscious Army despite the forecast 
that their 56th annual football battle today may be played in cold 
rain , snow and tricky winds. 

The Weather Bureau predicted Friday that a rain and snowstorm 
would strike the city Friday night and continue th roughout th is 

Toledo May Open 
Season in Miami 

morning. ;rhere is a chance for 
clearing in the afternoon. 

Both. Navy and Army hoped so. 
The rival camps left nO doubt 
that they preterred dry footing 
for this grandest of footba 1I spec
tacles. Army holds a 28-23 edge If League Approves 
in the seri es. There have been 

MILWAUKEE VP - The Mil- four lies. 
waukee Braves' homeless Ameri- Damp conditions would hamp-
can Assn. farm club-homeless er Navy's brilliant passing at
since the Braves bid goodby to tack, statistically the nation's 

best, and at the same time would 
Toledo after the last season- cut into the efficiency ot the 
wiJI open the 1956 baseball sea- Army offensive, built on back
son in Miami, it the rest of the field speed and quick ness in the 
league approves. 

"It's all up to the association 
directors now," Executive Vice
President Joseph Cairnes of th o! 
Braves said Friday. "And I have 
high hopes that they wl1J agree 
to otir proposal." 

Tpe directors will meet at Col
umbus Sunday. 

Ex~ect Discussion 
l n Louisville , AA President Ed 

Doherty declined to speculate on 
the possibilities of the move 
other lhan to say he expects a 
lot of discussion on it at the 
meeting. 

Cairnes, busy all fall trying to 
find a new home for the triple 
A Toledo franchise, scouted Mi
ami for a week recently after a 
hot campain to acquire a San 
Francisco base from the Pacific 
Coast League cooled of!. 

Str.tch LealUe 
The shift to Miami instead 

mcan~, Cairnes said, that there's 
a good chance the Sox wi! stay 
in the American Assn., ra ther 
tha n trying to trllnsfer into the 
International Lelfgue. Pu tting the 
Sox into Miami will stretch the 
Association over a large territory 
- it's 1,726 air miles from Miami 
to Denver. 

However, C3irnes said, with 
fast air transport avallable, that 
"won't be enough to make any 
difference:' 

At Toledo last seaon, the Sox 
fi nished seventh. 

Irish, USC Play 
Intersectional Game 

lin e. 
Stadium ' Protected 

Municipal Stadium, where a 
sellout crowd of 102,000 will 
gather, is being carefully pro
tected by tarpaulins. Only ra in 
or snow at game time could pro
duce a wet field. 

Kickoff is at 12:30 p.m. (Iowa 
time). The ~ame will be tele
vised nationally by NBC. 

Both squads a rrived in the city 
shortly after noon and whisked 
through brief warmup sessions 
at the stadi um. 

Ike Won't Appear 
President Eisenhower, recov-

1!ring from a heart attack, will 
not attend the game but other 
government officials, Cabinet 
members, congressmen and gen
erals and admirals by the dOlens 
are on ha nd. 

Also present are two repre
sentatives of the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas, openly declaring their 
in teres in landing Navy, a Sugar 
Bowl victor last January, as a 
foe for Texas Christian Jan. 2. 

Poaslble Bowl Bid 
The bid wll1 be forthcoming if 

~avy wins. All indications are 
that Navy, on the theory that 
bowl appearances promote nava l 
enlistments, will accept. 

Navy, beaten only by Notre 
Dame and tied by Duke, has a 
superior record over Army, 
which has won five and lost 
three. 

Army, upset 27-20 a year ago 
and smarting under three other 
losseS to Navy Coach Eddie Erde
latl, has the revenge motive. 

Kyasky To Start 

U·High Drops 
3d Game 10 
Tipton, 46·42 

(Sp •• I.1 to T h e Di ll y Jo wl n ) 

TIPTON - Iowa City's Uni
versity High School dropped its 
third straight Lasketball game uf 
the season here Frida,. night to 
Tipton High School, 46-42. 

Tipton took a 14-3 It!lftd In the 
fi rst quarter and U-High was un
able to close the gap completely. 
J im and Al Scott were standouts 
tor U-High and both dumped in 
13 points for the losers. Chet 
Christi anson of Tipton also scored 
13 points, 

Bill Leigh ly controlled the 
uae~bqards tor Tipton and was 
e rfective' on rebounds. He pushed 
in 12 points ror the nighl, but 
{ouled out late in the game as 
did John Raffensberger. U-High, 
a few seconds earlier. 

The Blueha wks, after gaining 
llround in the second quarter, 
could not erase a five-point defi
cit jn the fin al period to win. 
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West Virginia Tallies 
Twice in 4th, Wins, 27-7 1 

RALEI GH , N.C. (IP)-Halfback 
J oe Marconia r Ipped of{ touch
down runs of 15 and 49 yards in 
the fourth quarter to lead West 
Virginia's Mountaineers to a 27-7 
win over North Carolina State 
Friday night before a ra in
soaked crowd of 4.000. 

The game, r eplete with fum
bles because of the steady rain, 
saw West Virgin ia wind up its 
season with a 8-2 record. In 
spite of the loss, S tate closed out 
its most successful season since 
1950 with a 4-5-1 record . 

Swisher Pavilion 
100' t, Hea&ed 

TONIGHT 

"Prairielanders" 
Wear Your Jeana 

Admlslon $1.00 
Tax Included 

LOS ANGELES (A') - Notre 
Dame winds up a good football 
season and Southern Cali fornia 
a poor one today as the two meet 
in one old U1e oldest intersec
tional series in the nation. 

The IriSh, beaten only hy 
Mich igan State and rated a one 
touchdown favorite, but coach 
Terry Brennan said, " [ th ink it [5 
a real ball gam"!." USC has lost 
four straight 

Army hopes soared with the 
announcement that halfback Bob 
Kyasky, who suffered an early 
season knee injury would sta rt 
In the backfield a long with quar
terback Don Holleder, a con-

verted end ; halfback Don Lash ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ and fullback Pat Eubel, who has 
played his grea test games against 
Navy. 

The game IviJI be the 27th be
tween the two in a series started 
by Knute Rockne of the Irish one! 
Howard Jones of the Trojans in 
1926. Notre Dame holds a 17-7-2 
margin . 

A crowd of F.round 90,000 is 
expected to see the closing game 
or the college season here in 
Memorial Coliseum. The kickoff 
is set 4 p.m. (Iowa time). 

Edward S. Rose py-

Make our SHOP your head
quarten for VITAMINS. We 
will ])e .lad to tell YOII about 
our cMra formulatlona - Multi
ple Vliamina, B-Compiex, A-
8-C Hlrh Potenc)' ,~nd oUlen. 

\ These are priced low. AIao, 
we carr,. molt of tile brand 
viiamlns. Pleue come ID. 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jeffel'llOa 

, 

A change in the Navy back
fie ld put Paul Gober at r ight 
half in place of Chet Burchett, 
who is st ill limping from an in
jury suffered against Duke Nov. 
fl. ' 

Completing the Midshipmen's 
back1ield are George Welsh, 
whose passing arm has been 
Navy's ch ief weapon, Ed Old
ham and Dick Guest. 

Salurd. y 
""Iaar •• f tbe Keyboar.·' 

CARROr.L BAKER 
HI. PI .... d Or.hutn 

,,'til " ••• 11. 1. hdy LI •• 

Snl Wed.~ d.l' 
· ·Ovflr :!K·NITE" 

The GOI.IeB Sas:aph.ne •• 

DEL ClAYTON 

ff'n l urln r 

Lovely Barbara Kern 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

mijt~lijIJ 
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Andrews Wins 
Two Matches; 
·In Semi·finals 

ST. LOUlS UP) - Art Andrew~, 
Iowa City, won two matches 
Friday to advance to the semi
finals in the junior division of 
the National Boys and J unior In
door tennis tournament. 

Andrews, top seeded among 
the juniors, defea ted Win Daw
son of Shawnee, Okla., 6-0, 6-0 
in the third round then disposed 
of Dick Horwitz, St. Louis, 6-i , 
6- 1 in the quarter rinals. 

Crawford Henry, Atlanta, Gl ., 
the No.2 seed, wa 90 upset in the 
Quarter-finals by Leslie Dodson, 
Kalamazoo, Mich ., 11-9,6-1 1 

Maxwell Brown Jr., of Louis
ville, Ky. , seeded No.3 , moved up 
with a 6-0. 6-3 victory over Joe 
Epkins, Pekin, Ill., and Ronald 
Holmberg, Brooklyn, No. 4, took 
the measure of Donald Garver, 
Decatur, Ill., by identica l scores 
of 6-1, 6-1. 

In the boys' singles, Cavored 
Earl Buchholz Jr., 51. LouiS, won 
hi s quarter Cinal match from 
J ock Miller, LaGrange, Mo., 6-3, 
6-1. 

The tourney conti nues through 
Sunday. 

Babe To Re-Enter 
Texas Hospital for 
Cancer Check-up 

TAMPA, Fla. (JP) - Babe Za
harias sai d Friday she will re
entCr a Galveston, Tex., hospital 
over the weekend foJ' another 
cancer checkup. 

"My hip got to hurting real 
bad, so I had some X-rays taken 
and they (doctors) didn't liKe the 
way they looked," the Babe ex
plained. 

The golfer, top woman a thlete 
of the past ha lf centu ry, came to 
the telephone to talk br iefly abO'Llt 
her return to th e J ohn Sealy Hos
pital at Galveston. She had bcen 
released there Sept. 14 a rter 
treatment for her second cancer 
att ack . 

Mrs. Zahorias said tho situa
tion is not clear, but that a(ter 
hea ring a report of the X-r.1J$. 
he re, her Galveston specialist, Dr. 
Robert M. Moore, instr ucted her 
to be ready to return to the hos 
pital Sunday. 

The Babe, who seemed to be 
improving slowly but stead ily 
while resting at her Tampa home, 
said "r gtl'ess I'll need some more 
trel tment, but they will be able 
to stop the pain anyway." 

Starts 

TODAY 

Outland Award Winner 

Jones ' Named Lineman 
Of the Year by took 

(S p.cla l 10 T h , D.Ur l ow.nl 
NEW YOR K - Iowa guard Calvin J ones was voted the John B. 

Outland award by thc 780 members o[ the Footba ll Write rs Associ
ation, who make the Look all-American selec tions, 1'101' being the 
outstanding lineman of the year." 

J ones along with eight other players from the midwest area 
were namO:!d to trle Look all-American football team. The magazine 
appears Tuesday on the news- ______ ______ _ 

stands. I The line-up Qf the 1955 Look 
Lcd by Ohio States' Howard all-American team: 

(Hogalong) Cas sa e! y, whose t;N IJ 

sparkling, quick-opening dashes Ro.. UOI, le IN .v)' l . !lon Rum" 
kept Ohio State among the na - I IIc hl,. n ,. Romonle Loudd ( CLA) . 
lionol leaders ail season, the Big lI a ,old Bu,n ln . l ~ll •• ou,l ) 

Ten and Notre Dame "again TA ' KLE I; 
showed their heels to the r est a m Jl uff ( IV .. I, VI"lnla), No,m. _ 

~1a . I .rs ( ~lIth l, ." /S iale l. n orb Gro, 
of the nation," Look sa id ir" mak- IT ... ), UI,dlm" " '.'e lon ( VC I.M 
ing the awards. 0 ARO S 

'Player ot Year' {' a lvin J o .. o (low.), Jim 1",Mor (Ohl. 

Mis issippi Sts te's haltback Art SI. t.l. uo eolln,. , IOk lahom.) . TI.' 
S.,dl co (Tul.no ) Davis, "who does ev ryt hing- C ENTFR 

tun, pass, J)unt, tackle, block Sob 1' . lIe"lnl ( l a "la nd ), D UJ I Pili , 
and catch passes" was named (Tel') 

"player of the year." Ql',\RTERBA.C K S 
As usual, there was a spirited .:. ,1 Morrall Ullehl~.n lal. ) , .r •• 1 

con test tor the two all-American lI o,nun, (N ol,r n omr l 

quarteJ'bac~ slots wi~h the fr?nt- lI .ward C .. ~~~~F~~~;~8 Sla l,l , J im 
ru nners thIS .vear being Michigan Swink 11 ' 11 ). ,I n o ,· I. (MI 1. lp,1 
State's Earl Morrall, Not r e i Slalt), .Jon A,n olt ( SO ) 

D 'P I H d N ' • U LLB K ame s au ornung an avy s O"n So h . de, 11'101.. Da m e). Joe 
George W Ish. Morrall and Hor- hlld.. ( "bu, n, 

nung won Ol.\t: Morrall on his ------------
sup6l'10r pa"! ing and Hornung the late Gran tland Rice, long the 
on hi - outstanding running and dean at American sportswriters. 
ball-handling. 

'Best Running Back 
University of outhern Cali

fornia's Joe Arnt'tt, a tumblcr 
and acrobat in his spare time, 
was singled out as probably "the 
best r unning back.i n Am rica." 

The Football Writers again 
chose a 22-man all-America n 
"team" for Look, with each 
player having equal first-string 
rank, becau c "there arc too 
many good players in the coun
try toe!ay to pick j ust 11." This 
continues a tradition begun by 

-- Late News - -

NOW 2 SERVICES 
• EXTRA FAST SERVICE 

I n at 10 - Out at 3 

• 24-HOUR SERVICE 
FREE MOTHPROOFING 

a1 

Varsity Cleaners 
Aero!! fr om the Camp ul 

Dia l 4153 

WILLIAM JENNIFER 
HOLDEN. JONES 

e. " ... ~. Nt[ U·IQII lim ·WlllIIDM . BIt _.1JIlS1 lIME 'l!I lUMI ·1L\.'lll U 

XTRA ADDED • TECHNICOLOR CARTOON 

STARTS TUESDAY, OCT. 29 

GARD€n i 
91i 

'"' eJ,:: i 
Phologr.ph,d 

inoRm 
IUDIST PARK ........... 

till ..... ""Mill 
111 All£1tC.\II 

1MA!1IMC ~'11111 

GEORGE RAFT 
GEORGE BRENT 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
ANN HARDING 

• IN. 

SINNER'S 
HOLIDAY 

f 

IN COLO'" 
-PLVS-

Feature Length Cartoon 

@~ Lir DEROCHit:: 

~ COLf.~. T.C~I'"CO"'. B ... d •• GEORGE onWELL" 
B, lIIi • • 1 8 .. 1-8,II" 

-IOWA PREMIERE- , 

Starts WEDNESDAY 
The Hottest Hunk of Film 

Hollywood Ever Shot! 

• • • t rlnr 

Jack Palance • Ida tuplno 
a nd 

Miss Shelley Wintors 
A. "' IHXI E .;VA~S" 

I 

. I 

~wo 

For 
Informality wa~ 

the sixth annual 
giving Weekenrl" 
forc ign students fro 
cnt lands. 

A planned p 
visiting s udents has 
held in prevlolls YC'3 

"We fclt that 
best way to show 
ho w Americans 
Thanksgiv ing was 
program but to let 
on normal family 
Joseph Sams. gene 
of the program. 

The students 
Wednesday ever:i 
group ate clinner a 
hosts. The ' were 
farm and town 
the week. 

Some 
Birosel, Phil,u UJll~~ 
farm living. Her 
Mrs. Gaylore Lun 
Sylvia farm life from 
tractor to preparing 
weglan foods. 

The Lunde's son , 
took Silvia along 
both came home 
The ,hJgh1Jght of 
eod was the big 
dInner with all t hc 

Mansur-UI 
and Soon-Woo 
ca me well aCQu 
ban American life. 

Enter tained by 
Mansur and Soon 

cuests of Atty. J ose 
5ams' three ch 
Janie and Joe~' , kept 
entertained. 

Formal 
vided for stu 
Theater and th O:! 
Skating Rink without 

Color television at 
son Gas and Electr ic 
tracted many 
afternoon. About 20 
their guests wer.~ 
the company by 

Banquet 
Tbe real t reat for 

and cililens was 
ForeIgn "" \\o"nT~ 
IIlght in Our 
Church. 

More than 180 
dents ate over 100 

THANKSGIVING
(Continu ed Oil 

Expect Arge 
To Free Pa 

BUENOS AIRES 
lllent House 
night President 
cu'. love rnment 
cree, probably 
La Prensa to 
P1Az, its former 
Usher. 

This action, 
baaed on the 
Ure of the big If1l1<: 1." ' " 

Piper by the 
Years ago was u 
The decree already 
prepal'ee!. 




